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We proud!) cledicate the 
19!i4 Qunrl to an Olll· 
standing legal schol:ir. 
R11l/1li II'. Aigln. 
University of Michigan law School 
Ann Arbor .·::. Michigan 
The foca l point o[ the Law 
Quad, the Legal Research Build-
ing serves the legal scholar with 
236,651 bound volumes, a read-
ing room with a seating capacity 
ol 500 persons and various other 
offices. Open stacks featur ing 
federal and state reports, reg-
ional reporters, current statutes, 
English Reports, dictionaries 
and citators are part of the many 
advantages offered 
Hutchins Hal1, named m honor of 
Harry B. Hntchjns, Dean of the Law 
School from 1895 to l910, serves mainly 
as a classroom building. In ad<lilion to 
its njne classrooms, it contains, a Prac-
tice Courtroom, faculty and adminis-
trative offices, a faculty library and study 










E. BLYTHE STASON 
Professor of Law and /)r(l11 of lite Law .\cltool; .\.B., 
University of \\'i"·on!>in: ~.B., i\Ja:,s. Institute ol 
Technology; J.D., UniH•t:.it\ ol i\Jichigan. 
Co1,,-ses taught: t\dmini\trative Law, Common Law Plead-
ing, Code Pleading, Coni.tiunional Law, Judicial 
Administration, Lcgi:.lation, J\funicipal Corpora-
tions, Public Utilities, Tolls, Trial and Appellate 
Practice, Taxation, 1 rust:,. 
Published worlu: Casci. on J\ (unicipal Corporations; 
Cases and J\ l atc1 iah on Administrative Tribunals. 
EDSON T. SUNDERLAND 
P1ofe:.so1 Eme1itw of Law and Legal Research; 
A.B., . \..i\l., LL.B., Uni,ersily of i\Iichigan. 
Co11nes taught: .Judicial .\ dminiscration, Common 
I .;1\\ Pleading, Code Plcacling, T1 ial Practice, Ap-
pellate Pt act ice. 
l'ubltlhed wmks: Ca~cs and i\Iaterials on Code 
Plcadi ng . .J udi<.1al \dministralion, Casei. and i\f atcr-
iab 011 11 ial and \ppellatc Practice: Casei. on Com-
111011 L.1w Pleading; Ca!>C\ on Procedure. 
RALPH W. AIGLER 
Professor of Law; LLB., Uni,c1sity o[ i\fichigan. 
Courses tn11gltt: Piopen y, Bills and Notes. 
P11bl1sliecl wmks: C,1:,c:. on P1opclly; Cases on Ne-
gotiable Pape• and Bankmg. C.1:,c:. on Bills and Note:.; 
Conti ibutor, Legal Peiiodicals. 
eight 
JOHN B. WAITE 
Professo1 b11e1il11s of Law; A.B., A.i\1., LL.B., 
Univcnily ol ~ J i c.h igan. 
Courses la11glit: Ci iminal Law, Salei., Palcnl Law, 
Criminal Law En!orC{'mCnt. 
Published works: PaLCnt Law; Law of Sales; Ca)C) on 
Criminal Law in .\ c.uon, \\'ailc on Salcl>; 'J he Prc\cn-
tion of R epeated (.11mc. 
On reLireme11t Cua lough. 
EDGAR N . DURFEE 
Profe~lOI l 111e11t11s of Lau•. \.B .. I lar\'aa<l; J.D., 
U11nc1!>il) ol Chicago. 
Courses taught: Equity I. 
Pttbl1slted worhs: Cases o n \fongagrs: Cases on 
Equity; Cal>eS on Security; Cai.es on Remedies. 
On retirement furlough. 
BURKE SHARTEL 
Professor of Law; A.B., J.D., University o( l\1ichi-
gan; S.J .D., Harvard. 
Courses taught: Jnuoduction to the L egal System, 
Equity I, J urispru<lcncc, l\ funicipal Corporations, 
Rights in Land, Constitutional Law, Criminal Law. 
Published worhs: Our Legal System and llow It 
Operates. 
nine 
PAUL A. LEIDY 
Professor E111e11t1ir of I aw; \.B.. \.~1.. J .D .. 
Uni,crsity o[ Michigan. 
Cmnses tn11ght: \gency, Damages, Righb in Land, In· 
'>Ill a nee, Toi b . 
Published wm l<s: Cases on 1 Ol t\. 011 1 ct ircmcnt lurlough. 
HOBART COFFEY 
1'10/e.1!.m of I nw and L>nertm of the Law L1brnn•: 
\ B., Ohw ')tatc Un1,·c1sit}: LL.H., .J .D., U111vcr\ity 
ol \fichigan ; Univcrsicics of Paris, Berlin, ancl 
\Junich. 
Co111w\ ta11!!,hl: \dmi1 alty, Domestic Relations. 
1'11bl11ht'd works: Conti ibutor, Legal an<l Lib1 a1 y Pcriocli· 
rnb. 
JOHN P. DAWSON 
PiofcJsm of Law; ..\.B., J.D., Uni,·crsity or ~lichigan; 
D.Phil, Oxfo1cl U ni, crsi ty; 0Hlcr ol the Coil. 
Courses taught: Equit) I and II, Rc:stitution, l rust~ and 
E'>tatcs J, Conu acts, Compa1 ativc Law, English Legal 
Histo1 y. 
P11bl1shed 7L1m/,s: Ca~cs on Rcstit11tion: Unjust Enrich· 
ment, A Comparntivc Analysis. 
ten 
WILLIAM W. BLUM~ 
Professor of L"w; A.B., Texas Christian U ni\'cr· 
sity; LL.B., S.J.D., Un i,ersity of Michigan. 
Co1nses taught: Chi! Procedure, Evidence. 
Pub//5/ted works: ·1 ransactions of the Supreme Court 
of the ·1 cnitory of ~l ichigan (6 \ols.); Michigan Un-
reported Cases; Co-cdit0r, Civil Procedure Caiiel>ooks; 
Conu ibutor, Legal Pei iodicals. 
LA YLI N K. JAMES 
Professor of Law; .\.B., J.D., Uni,ersity of ;\lichi-
gan. 
Courses taught: Busine~s Associations I and JI, Cor-
porate Organi1a1ion and Finance. 
P11bl1shed works: Case:, and '\Cater ials on Business 
Associations. 
JOHN E. TRACY 
Prof1·sso1 Em1·ritu.r of Law: .\ .B., }.fan'\·ille Colk~c: 
LL.B,] D 
Courn 5 tnur:ht Corporation ... , Bu ... iness A ... ,ociation .... P.ut-
ncr-.hip, Corp Org. and Finance, Agcncv, £, i<ll'Oct\ 
Legal Ethic,, Practice Ct., In,urance. ::'.lunicipal Cor-
porations. 
Pt1blish1 d wo1 ks. C<.N:' and Matcriab on the Law of F.vi-
dcnct'; Corp. F orcclo!-.urcs: Rccriver...hip' and Rt•or-
ganization'; Corp. Practice: The Succcssf ul Pr.1l tict' 
of Law. 
elcr•cn 
LEWIS M. SIMES 
f<lo)'d Uussell Meclie11 U11i11f'1.11I)' Professor of I .aw 
and n irector of Legal R e.1earrli; \ .B., Southwc~LCl ll 
Colkgc; Ph.B., J .D., UniH·1.,i1y ol Chicago: .J .S.D., 
Yale; l.L.D., 'iouthwc>lcrn Coll<:gc. 
Cmnses taught: Trusts ancl E~tatc'> I and II , The Jn.,tilll-
tion of Property, Propc1 ty, Right'> in Lantl, Dralting 
and ~late Planning, Fiduciary A<lminii.tration. 
P11bl1slied 11 m/,s: Cases and material<. on the Law o l Fi 
cludat y A<lministralion; Ca~cs on Future lnlercl>h: 
Cases on Trusts and Succc .. sions: Simes. on Futun: 
l ntc1c.,ts: Co-Author, Problc1m of Proba te Law. 
HESS EL E. YNTEMA 
Research 1'1 of ('.f.l<n of Com pm at 111£' Law; ·\ .B., \.~ I. . 
I lope College; .\ .:\!., Ph.D., UniVl'l\iL) ol l\lichigan: 
JL\. (Jui i'>.), Oxtord llnivc1sity: S.J .D., l l arvarcl. 
CouHes ta11glit: Conflins. Roman Law, Legal History, 
Bilb ancl Note,, Comparnt i\c Law, P1 01~1l)' , Intc1-
national Law, l 1a<lc Rcgulatiom, P1oblcms ot Pub-
lic Law. 
1'11b/1slied wmk: Cont1 ib11w1, Legal Pc1iodirnh. 
MARVIN L. NIEHUSS 
Professor of Law; Vice-President of the UnitJeWl)1: 
A.B., LL.B., University ol J\ I ich igan. 
Co1trses taught: T itles, Business Associations, Domestic, 
RClations, Personal Property, Land lord and Tenants. 
Puulislied works: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
twel11e 
PAUL G. KAUPER 
1'1ofe.ssor of Law; , \.B., Earlham; J.D., Uni,ersity 
oC i\Iichigan. 
Courses taught: Constiunional Law, Taxation, Bus-
iness Associations, Equity I, ~Iunicipal Corporations, 
Puhlic Utilities. 
Published worlcs: Co·editor, Cases and Materials on 
Federal Income Taxation; Co-editor, Cases and Ma· 
terials on Death and Gift Taxation; Contributor, Le-
gal Periodicals. 
RUSSELL A. SMITH 
Professor of Law 1111d \rcrrtniy of the 1 an• \chool: 
A.B., Giinncll Colkgc. JD., Uni,cr:.i t ) of ~lithi­
gan. 
Courses taught: C..1Ldll01')' Ragins, Labor Law, Rt 
gulation ol Bu .. inc!>~, I 1adc Rcgul.tllom. 
Publtshed tNnkr: C.hC'> and \Jatc1 ial~ on Labor Law; 
Co-editor, Ca!>C!> on Ca cditoi~· Right!>; Conu ibucor; 
Legal Periodical-.. 
WILLIAM W . BISHOP, JR. 
Professor of Law: A.B., J.D., Universit} of ~Iichi­
gan. 
Corn.sc~ taught: Conflict ol Laws, International Law, 
Jnte1 national Organi1ation. 
Published works: Cases and ~Iatcrials on J nterna-
tional Law; Contributing Editor, Annual Dige!>t ol 
Public International Law Cases; Board of Editou,, .\m-
crican Journal ol International Law. 
thirteen 
GEORGE E. PALMER 
Professor of Law; A.B., J.D., Universily of l\ fi chi-
gan: LL.l\I., Columbia Unhersily. 
Cornses taught; Bill and Nole.,, Trusts and Estates 
and II, Rights in Land, Restitution. 
Published works: Conu ibutor, Legal Periodicals. 
S. CHESTERFIELD OPPENHEIM 
Professor of Law; AB., \.l\I., Columbia Univer-
sity: J.D., S.J.D., Uni,ersity of i\lichigan. 
Course.r ta11gltt: Federal Anti - Trust Laws, Unfa ir 
Trade P1acti<..es, frade Regulation Seminar on Se· 
lccted Current Problems. 
P11bl1slted wo1ks: Cases on Trade Regulation; The 
Nalional Tra11spo1 tallo11 Policy and Intercan ier Com-
pcllll\C Rates, Ca~e~ on Federal Anti-Ti ust Laws; 
Cases on Unlai1 Competition; Unfair Trade Prac-
tices-Cases, Commc11ts .111cl l\[aterials; Price and Serv-
i<.e Oiso 1mina1ions U 11dc1 the Robinson-Patman Act; 
Contributor, Legal Pct iocJicals. 
MARCUS L. PLANT 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., .M.A., Lawrence 
College; J.D., University of l\ Iichigan. 
Cowses taught: Toi ts, Corporate Organization, Se-
curities. 
Published works: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
/ourtee11 
CHARLES W . JOINER 
AJsociale Professor of I .mu; .\.B., JD., Iowa State. 
Courses /aught: Civil Procedure II and III, P1actice 
Colll l, Evidence, Sales. 
Publtslted worhs: Ci' ii Procedure, Triah and Ap· 
peals; Cases and Statutes 011 Ci' ii Procedure. 
ALLAN F. SMITH 
Assoetate Prnfr.Hm of Latl' . . \ B., ~ebraska \rnte 
Teachers C..olkg<.. l I B., t.:111\Cl\it} ol !'\cbrasl.a. 
LL.;\f., S.J.D., l ni,c·niL) o( ;\f ichigan. 
Co111·srs taught: Prnpc1t). :O.funic.ip.tl Co1po1ations, 
C1 iminal Law, 1 nsm ;rncc, ~ecm itics. 
Published wo,·ks: ·1 rcatisc on Pca!>onal Li(c lnsm· 
ancc law.t~; Cases ,rnd ~ l.ncriab on Propctt). 
L. HART WRIGHT 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., LL.B., Univer-
sity of Okahoma; LL.i\1., University of ~fichigan. 
Courses taught: Creditors' Rights, Equity, Federal 
Income Taxation, Federal Estate and Gift Taxation, 
Oil and Gas. 
PubliJ!ted worhs: Co-Editor, Cases and materials on 
Federal Income Taxation; Co-editor, Cases and Ma-
terials on Death and Gift Taxation; Contributor, 
Legal Periodicals. 
fif teCll 
SAMUEL D. ESTEP 
Professo1· of Law and Director of Legislative Re-
search Center; A.B., Kansas State Teachers Col-
lege; J .D., University of l\•Iichigan. 
Courses taught: Legislation, Constitutional Law, Se-
curities, Federal Anti-Trust Law. 
Pttblished worlc Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
JOHN W. REED 
Associate Professor of Law; A.ll., William J ewell 
College; LLB., Corne11; LL.M., Columbia Uni-
versity. 
Courses taught: Evidence, Civil Procedure J, 
Equity I, Taxation I, Practice Court. 
Published wor/u; Co-editor, Cases on Pleading and 
J oinder. 
ROY L. STEINHEIMER, JR. 
Associate Professor of Law; A.B., University of 
Kansas; J.D., University ot J\Iichigan. 
Courses taught: Bills and Notes, Equity I and 11. 
Published wm·ks: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
sixteen 
FRANKE. COOPER 
Visiting Professor of Law; A.B., J.D., University 
of Michigan. 
Courses taught: Administrative Tribunals, Legal 
Writing. 
Published works: Administrative Agencies and the 
Courts. 
EDMOND F. DeVINE 
Am.slant P1ofesso1 of Law; J.D., University of 
:\Jichigan; LL.~J.. Catholic Uni,ersity, Wash-
ington, D.C. 
Courses taught: Criminal Law, Drafting Legal Docu-
ments, Practice Court. 
P11bl1slted works: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
WILLIAM B. HARVEY 
Assistant Professor of Law and Admissions Officer; 
A.B., Wake Forest College; J.D., University of 
~J ichigan. 
Courses taught: Partnership, Agency, Contract. 
Published works: Contributor, Legal Periodicals. 
seventeen 
WILLIAM J. PIERCE 
. lssHltmt Prnfessor of Law and Assistant Directm 
of LegHlaln•e Resea1clt; A.B., .J.D., UniversiLy of 
~Cichigan. 
Corn1es tn11gltt: Legi.,Iation Seminar. 
l'u fJl1sl1nl worf<j: Contributo1, Legal Pcrio<licals. 
LUKE K. COOPERRIDER 
1lssista11t P1ofesso1 of I nw, B.)., Hanan! Univcr-
~i t~. J.D .. Univct!>ity of ~ f achigan. 
Courses taught: Torts 
Pubfoht•d ;uo1/i~: Conu ibutor, Legal Periodicals. 
OLIN L. BROWDER 
Professor of 1.nw: A.B., L.L.B., University o1 
Illinoi~; S.J.D., Unive1~ity of Michigan. 
Comses taught: P1 ope1 ty. 
Published wmb: .\mt•t ican Law of P1opcrty, Co-
autho1; Conuibuto1, Legal Petiodicah.. 
BEAUFORD J. GEORGE, Jr. 
Assistant P10f e.wn of Law; A.B., J.D., University 
of i\richigan. 
Courses taught: C1 i111inal Law, Securities. 






George B. Ben idgc 
Howard A. Cole 
David D. Dowd, Jr. 
John C. Hall 
Alan Reeve Hunt 
Constantine D. Kasson 
Aslistant Editors: 
John II. Leddy 
Stephan J. ~ lallin 
William E. P:nmemer, Jr. 
Chester F. Relyea 
John E. Ried.er 
Raymond R. froml>adore 
Editor·in-Chief: 
Theodore J. St. Antoine 
Associate Editors: 
David W . Belin 
Paul B. Campbell 
Samuel I. Shuman 
Marvin 0. Young 
J. David Voss 
Richard S. Weinstein 
Judson ~I. Werbelow 
Donald ~I. Wilkinson, Jr. 
Arthur M. Wisehart 
Richard \V. Young 
FRONT ROW (le£t to right): Belin, D.; Shuman. S.; 
St. Antoine. T.; Young, M.; Camphell, P.; Prof. 
Cooperrider. 
Wisehart, A.; Berridge, G.; Hunt, A.; Hall , J. 
SECOND ROW: Ricrkcr, J.; Young, R .; Relyea, C.: 
THIRD ROW: Weinstein, R.; Werbelow. J.; Oowd, D.; 





















..._. - L el l: \11" R uth C,rn, \f111111~111g I ditm 
~ ' "~ J·. lc.:onora l d..cn, 81111111·Js ,\ f 111111ger 
Aloft on Lhe fourth floor of Hutchim IJa ll are the oflices of one o( Lhc 
school\ mo!>t 1ep1c)clllati\ C ac.th 1tic~. the M u l11gt111 Law R er11f'u1 !\ow in It) 
53,rd year , the R et11ew serves a ' an cty of funcciom. For the p1 actitione1, iu. eight 
issues a year provide a schola1 ly sun cy of legal <lc, cJopmcnts, gi' ing pa ttern to 
the law\ conu nual flu' and a''>C!>!>tng Jlld tC1al and lcg1sla tl\ c pronouncements ol 
sound public policy. J."or the judin.11)'• the R e11it•w 1cprcscncs a hig h.er rnurt of 
appeal. Fo1 our own lacult), and lor <lisungub he<l prolcs)ors and prac.ti t iontr!> 
across the nation, it aflorch a respected mcd111m IOI communica ting the produc t) 
of their study and thought. 
And fo1 the students in,ol,ed in it-; publica tion the R t>11iew adds another 
cl imcmion to the lcg.11 appt entice)hip of i1 5 student write1s and editors. The 
normal curriculum requires. pretty l.u gch, an e'\crcii.e of logic and imagination 
upon materials gathered and put in onlc1 Iv sequence within the CO\ Cf'> of a 
casebook. W1 iting for the R e11iew teaches the swdcnt the tcchnic1ues of digging 
for his own materials, of sorting and anal1y-
ing them, and of creating a pattern if none 
exists. 
Om examinations give opportunity for no 
more than a hurried reaction to a legal situ-
ation ; the w1 iting of notes and comments 
presents the challenge and responsibility o( 
a reflective and documented statemeru of 
what the law is and what it should be in 
areas of cmrcnt interest. 
One thing more may be said. It is an 
extremely va luable experience to achieve a 
considerable knowledge of some area, no 
ma tte1 how narrow that area may be. So 
much of our formal education is, perforce, 
directed towa1d breadt h that one is apt to 
miss the lessons learned from digging deep-
thc ncces~ i ty of gathering a ll, or nearly a ll , 
the facts, the difficulties of digestion when 
the facts are ga thered, and the inconvenience 
ol knowing a great deal when one is at-
tempting a complete and valid sta tement. 
All these functions add up to the estimate 
that the Re11iew occupies an integral posi-
tion in the study and practice of law. THEODORE J. ST. ANTOI NE, EDITOR-I N-C IJTF.F 
twenty-one 
case CLUBS 
DONN B. ~n u.ER, PRESIDING ]UIJGE 
SEN IOR JUDGES 
The Case Clubs or the Law School arc 
mooc courts before which student members 
argue cases as though bclorc an appellate 
ll ibunal. Students arc paired and given 
hypothetical fact siwations that have been 
prepared by members of the faculty. Legal 
hsues a1c raised by nllcging that the u ial 
court has committed certain errors. The 
parcicipants then prepare written briefs in 
an appro,cd appc:ll:ne form urging thci1 
position on the issues ol law that have been 
raised, a11d thereaftcr orally presenting their 
appeal LO a tlnec·jmlgc court. In prepcn ing 
the briefs club members are expected to 
utilile the entire library resources, thus ob-
taining \'aluable cxpc1 ience in "looking up 
the law." The c:-i:,cs arc submitted and de· 
cidcd as cases ol firsc impression and hence 
carry the student<; imo a scudy 0£ the entire 
body of n.:lcvant Engli'>h and American Law. 
(continued on page 2·1) 
I IRS I ROW (Ir/I to n.f!.ltl): Mad. .• (,. tfJ11\·); l lt'lrn. n ti.l11isti1111n): Miller, D. 
j111lp,I'}: ll.1gg;ir1, \' ( Cmpe11/e1): <.111'Jl·;111, \\'. ( 11 onfiU"flld) :. 
Sf.CO'\!> RO\\' Vohach, W. (Clmk); C.ol' t pt•r, 1\1. (F/rtrhl'I); Il~rlll''>S, II. (Cuoll'y); C:itcs. 
n. (Jolrtrltr1); \ ' an't Hof. W. (Mcmtg1m1t'1\'); l'arnwntcr, W. (llntc~); Carnphcll, R. (Knap· 
fm1); llall, J. ( l/11/r/1it11). ' 
1 JllRD ROW. I ong, F. (Rogrrs), \\'uod, D. ((:111111); Vos, D. (C11111/1hrll); Conner, R. 
(Cha111/Jl111), I rmnh:iclcm.•, R. (C:rnveJ). 
twcnly·lwo 
Although Lhc duh!> arc !>ludc nt managt.d , the faculty JRO\ick!> h elpful 
ach i'>ory su pcH i'lion and the pi og1 am of the club\ I'> o fficiall} c 11do1 '>eel hy the 
Jaw school. The '><hcdule of arg um<. nt!> i'> compcuti\ c with the top co1HC'>tants 
in the junio1 y<·ar competing in an c· lt1111natio11 rnntc·-.l. I he H cn1) ~ I Campbell 
Fl~AL ARGUMENT: 
Henry J\;[. CamplJell Conipetilion 
LEFT TO RIC.HT: Donn \[11ler: Theodore St. \ntoinc; 
Hon. f. Bl) the Stason: Hon. \\ 11ham L. Hart J u~liu•, 
Supreme Court of ~tic.higan, I Ion George E 8mhm·ll. 
Justile, Supreme Court or Ohio; lton. llarrl\on 
1 wcecl. President, Amcr ic.an I .aw lnsri1111c; Hugh 
Harnc..s; David Belin. 
P1 i1c is c]j, idcd among the finaliw, 111 Lhis secoml-\ca1 competition. \lam other 
pi iLcs arc gi, cn a' inccnti\ C'I to duh, and coumd on the ba'>i' of thl.'i1 wo1 k at 
other stages in the rnmpctit io n, and e1Nlit j, giH·n in the \cnior Hal to all those 
who ha vc sun cs.,{ ul ly complctccl tlu cc <:."cs in th<·11 d 11 b work. 
There arc -.hwen Clubs. nanwd fm di~tingtii!>hccl \fichigan juri<;t~. Each 
club is headed b) a 'lenior. who ha' hl'Cn cho~cn on the basis o r hi-, competitive 
work within his club during his Fre,hman and Junior \ears. As an a-..,i.,t.lllt he 
has a Junior Cieri.. who has compikd the highe~t indi' iclual srn1e dlll i11g his 
Freshman year. Other Senior mcmbt•rs act as ad,·i'°'' foi the lowe1 classmen, 
and, together with farnlt }' member!>, !lit as judges on the cases. Junior members 
a lso act as advisms to Freshmen and sit as judges. 
One of the high points of the La\\ School \ear i'> till' annual C.l\C Cluh Dav 
when the final competition hdore a di.,ting uishcd an .1y of judge' ('>t.'e picture 
preceding page) is held. In the evening the annual Ca<;e Club banqu<'t i'I h eld 
in the M ichiga n Union and the Campbell Award and numero11., o ther pri1es 
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HENRY l\L CAMPBELL 
CompetiLion Finalists 1940 
P. lluchen L . J ohnson 
R. Kneeland 1 9 5 3 ] . Commiskey 
D ONN MILLER 
T. ST. ANTOINE 




































R . Rosa 
B. Quigg 
H . Taylor 
1944 
P. Hanna 
W . Markwood 
1945 
L . Hyman 
F. Nelson 


























sru<)ent &m assoc1at1on 
The Student Bar As'iociation was found· 
eel by the students of the school to promote 
scholari.hip, to further imereH in the prac-
tice of law, to sci \C as liai!.on between Stu· 
dent and faculty, and to initiate or supenise 
student acti\ities, both social and profes-
sional. 
The Associa tion also maintain-; rc:latiom 
with the cou nty, scate, and national bar 
associations as well as with student 01gan-
i1ations in other law schools. It is a charter 
member of the American Law Student Asso-
ciation, which is sponsored by the American 
Har Association. 
Each law student is a member of the 
Student Bar A~sociation. The organi1ation 
has its ofTicc in Hutchins Ha ll. It publishes 
a newspaper, Ref Geslae; a yearbook, Tlte 
Quad: obtains and cliHributes free 
(continued 011 page 2i) 
FRONT ROW (left to right) : Tennent, O.; \\'heeler. F. 
( l1 icr·P1eside11t); Clcic;s, H . (Presi<le11t); Loeschner, R . 
(Srrret1n)•· Tre11s11rer) ; Kravets. L. 
Hr\.RY \\ Cl FIS'>. \B.-1. PR.ESIDE/1.7 
li.\ CK ROW: Cutler. D.; \icl. H.; Kahn. E.; Donley. J.; 
Goodman. R.; Olsen, R.; McDermou, J.; McCrory. J.; 
T:imburine. S. 
twenty fn1e 
Rl"i (,l·S f \l" 
In right) . CicN, I..: I lllc>n, J . C.ood111an. R : \.ooJ.., G.; 
Stc:111n, D 
SI CO'l> ROW. I ro111h;11l111c J ; H.111, C .; n.1l.c1, R.; ~1.1plc~. J.; :Mc· 
lk1111011 , J. 
publications on the practice of law; sponsors special lectures by 
1natuu11g lawyei:. and leaden of the lk11d1 and Hai; hokb lacully-
slll<lcnl social aflaits; opei ates a sludent book exc.ha11ge at which 
)llJdent) may ~cc and buy sec.ond hand casebook\; )Cnds dclcgalcs 
to meeting) and (011\ cnt ions ol :.1 ude11h of olhe1 law ~chools; sends 
a delegate to the monthly meeting ot lhc Ju11io1 Bai Confcicncc 
ol the Stale ol J\IH.higan; and onu: a >C'ill 'P<lll'>Oi) the <ill-Law-School 
dance, ... I he Chanccllo1 ':. Coua t." I he pi c:.ident .111cl on icca) o{ the 
Studt:nt Bat ,\.,)ociation hold pt•11oclic meeting:. of the :.tuclclll bod) 
Lo 1 cpo1 t on their acti\ itics and lo 1 c:tciYC student opinion on maucrs 
of inu·rc'>l. Recommcndatiom oi iettUC'>h m 1gina1i11g with the slll· 
elem~ arc communicated b} the I.it udc:nt B.11 h-.ociation to the Dean 
of chc Law School. ,\II law stmlcnt'> arc invited to take act ive pan 
in the acci' itics o1 the A~i.ociation. 
T H E QUAD 
.. 
E.; Borradaile, E.; Burke. L. 




FRONT ROW (le/l to 1ight): Shuman, S.· Hall, j.; l\fil· 
BACK ROW: Ilunl, A.; Young. R.; Relyea. C.; St. AnLO· 
inc, T.; Voss, D.; Cole. H.; Berridge. C.; Wisehart, 1\.; 
Wilkinson, D.; CamplJcll, P. ler, D.; Young. M.; Bloom, R. 
The Order of the Coif is a national law school honor society, founded for 
the purposes of encouraging legal ~cholarship and advancing lhe ethical stand· 
ards of the legal profession. llS members are selecled by the facully Crom lhe ten 
per cent of the senior class who rank highest in scholarship, based upon the grade 
averages at the end of the fifth semester. The election and initiation ceremonies 
are held during the spring of ach year. The following students in the Class of 
1954 were elected to membership: 
DA VJD WJLLIAl\I BELIN ALAN REEVE HUNT RA Yi\IOND ROBT. TROi\IBADORE 
GEORC,E BRADFORD BERRIDGE DONN BIDDLE ~IILI.ER JAJ\IES DAVID VOSS 
ROBERT HAROLD BLOOM 
PAUL BARTON CAMPBELL 
IIOW \RD ALLAN COLE 
DON \IJ) CASPER DROSTE 
JOIIN G •\LIEN, JR. 
JOHN CLEVELAND HALL 
GENE ED'WARD OVERBECK 
CHESTER FLEJ\Ci\TJNG RELYEA 
WALTER JEROJ\IE ROPER 
HAROLD ANGUS RUEJ\IENAPP 
WALTER HERMAN WEIN ER 
DONALD l\JICHAEL WILKINSON, Jr. 
ARTHUR l\lcKEE WISEIIART 
J\fAR VIN OSCAR YOUNG 
T H EODORE JOSEPH ST. ANTOINE RICHARD WAYNE YOUNG 
SAJ\IUEL IRVING SIIU lVIAN 
BaRRlst€RS 
BARRIS! ERS SOCIETY 
The Barri~Lcn. ')ocict) ""~ founded in 190·1 at which time 
IL wa!> one o l ~cvcral literary l>otieLies in the Law chool o f che 
Univeri.ity ol i\ lichigan. IL b the ~ole survivor or these l>OCieties, 
and Lhrough Lhc years it ha~ evolved into an honora1 y society, 
compo~ed ol st·m o1 s and ctond semesce1 juniors. The Society 
sponsor~ the t\\o annual I .aw chool dances, the \\'igge and 
Robe and the Crca~c Ball, the proceeds of which go to ~cholar­
~hi ps and to Lhc Case Club!>. 
twenty-nine 
L\wyeRs CLUB 
Three students confer informally in the shadow 
of the Lawyers Club residence halls. 
Established in 1924 and completed 
in 1932 under the terms of the will of 
William W. Cook, 1882L, the Lawyers 
Club was designed to provide a com· 
plete Jiving unit for earnest law students 
apart lrom the artificiality and frivolity 
of the undergraduate schools. 
A close examination of the Lawyers 
Club facilities reveals that the Club 
member has at his disposal the means for 
a well-balanced scholastic Jiving program 
all located in ten acre tract. The 
?\fiss Inez Bo1orth 
thirty 
LU· I T O RICH I : \\'ood, D, Reams. f .. Rul1en, II : Donndl.111 R ll.1rnt:"• H . (Prni<ltnt): 
Dorn holler. R.; Van't Ho£. \\'.; Bro" n I. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Lawyers Club and John P. Cook dormitoric, p1c~cntly house 350 men, while 
meals are pro\ icled for the same numbe1 in the spacious dining hall on the west 
side of the quadrangle. Loun~e facilities i11clt1dt• comfortable 1cading chairs, 
a large o ld fashioned lire place, latc'>t maga1int.'> and m·w-.pJpt.•r•;. and large piano. 
A recreation room in the basement i'> cquippt.•d with ping-pong tables and a 
television viewing area. On the upper lloo1s above the lounge guc!>t rooms for 
members and alumni arc available. 
In externa l structure the Lawvc1s Cluh i' or late Jacobean Gothic archi-
tecture and combines with other building., o( the L1w Q11ad1 angle to achieve 
the maximum of comenicncC', beaut). and aclapt.1tion to it.'> pm po~c. The dining 
hall and lounge have high vaulted ceiling., wid1 <ksigm in rclicl. The obsen·ant 
visitor to the dining hall will notice caned bumcs ... e!> ol the heads of famous 
jurists and legal thinkers adorning the ceiling whc1<.· it join!> the side walls. 
The student rooms, ranging in size 
from single rooms to three room suites, 
are furn ished in a comfortable pleasing 
fashion with newly installed fluorescent 
lighting making study condition ideal. 
The dot mi torics arc constructed on an 
cntrcway syi.tcm with rooms leading off 
the entries rather than leading off long, 
and ~ometimci. nohy, corridors. 
The immediate gov<>rning body is 
the Lawyers Club Executive Council 
composed of eight upperclassmen elected 
by the members. This group determines 
policy, acts as the disciplinary body, 
provides a social calendar and docs the 
many varied tasks necessary to keep the 
Club and it.s facilities in top running 
condition. 
Miss Inez Bozorth has been the 
capable and efficient director of the 
Club since its inc<·ption. In her quiet and 
efficient way she makes the Lawyers Cl~b 
the b<·st placr to live on campus. 
A wintry scene inside the Law Quadrangle. 
t/iirty·ltlJO 

FRONT ROW (left to right): Black, D.; Leeds, H.: 
Osgood, D.; Van Eencnaam. 
B.\CK ROW: Moore, 8 .; McDermott. j.: ncrhcrian. A.; 
Rogers, J.; Eutenmann, D.: Helfenbein, J.; Hunt, A.; 
Tomion, J. (not present) . 
The Ann Arbor Surf-Board-Riding and ]\fountain-Climbing Society is a 
traditional organization of law students who enjoy i.inging. The date of its birth 
is unknown, but with the excep1ion ol the War years it has very successfully 
carried out its fundamental purpose: that of finding a satisfactory diversion from 
the study of law. The "Psurfs" is not a "top hat and tails" organiLation, but is 
rather a very informal singing group whose repe1 toirc ranges from songs "we 
like to sing to songs we like to sing'': occasionally it fies in one the audience likes 
to hear. The membership is generally limited to I I members, this year being an 
exception with a member-;hip ol 13. There are also 13 directors, although one 
of the members is nominally the leader. This democracy is said co promote 
informality. It strives to live up to its motto: "Compared to the Psnrfs, the 
\Vhi££cnpoofs are definitely passe." 
ilthty-fv11r 
~RateRn1t1es 
phi Oelta phi 
Kent 11111, loundcd in Ann Arbor in 18Citl, wa~ the mothc1 
chaptc1 ol tlw l nte1 national Legal Fraternit\ ol Phi l)clt.1 Phi, 
the hr!>t prolC'>!>ional lnitcrnit) in \mciica. 1 he loundt•n wt·1c 
John ~ I. Howa1d, .\1 tlu11 :-.1. ~J onticth, and John B. Clda11d: 
J u<lgc J hnma\ ~1. Cooley was the '11 !)L honoran mcmbu \ l 
pre\t'nt, nauonal mt•mbt.'1~h1p h 41,121. 
phi alpha OElta 
Phi Alpha Delta Law fraccrnit\ wa' founded in HJ02. till' 
outgrowth of Lambda Epl!ilon F1atc1nit\. "hich had hecn or-
gani1ed in 1898 by a group of m1denh from the Chicago College 
of La" and Kem Collcgt> of Law. Camphcll Chapw1 wa<i installed 
at the University of ~ ( ichigan in 1905 .. \t pre'it'nt, there are 
seventy active chapters, and thirty-si' alumni chapters. 
0€Lta th€ta phi 
Ddtil Theta Phi wa~ loumkd in 1913. Chri,uann lienate wa~ 
in!>tallcd <H the Llniversit\ o f :-. richi~.m in 1912, within om· of 
the three la'' lratcrnitie:. which wc1c latt·1 con!lolidated into 
Delta T)1eta Phi. National mc111ht•1'>h•p h 25,000, with eil{lm-
two student and thirty-one alumni .. ena tn. Chi i'>llancy '>enatc 
ha~ an acti'e mcmber,hip of one hundred t•1gh1. 
tau Epsilon Rho 
rau Ep:.ilon Rho W:lll lo11ndC'<l na tionall) in 1924 al \\'c\lt'Tll 
Rc~crvc U niversity. Epsilon Chaptc:r, at the niH~•~ity ol \ l ic'hi· 
gan wa~ lounded in 1926. At pn·'<.'lll, there arc twenty chaptc-n. 
throughou t the country. 
t l1frty-fi11r 
lo rij:hl): H. Lcecl~. C. Rcl)ea, R. Nidicloff, 
F. Reams. I'. Ka~~ehaum. F. C:or). J. Van Fcncn:iam. N. l'arl..cr. 
~£.CO:'.\D RO\\. J. h. in~ J. \filler. G. \le Kean, .\ . I lunl (flfl"· 
iclent) , \\'. \ I ;itK.". R. Raid iii, J. \ld)crmoll, R Fi;kc, r. 
l'cnt1 \ L li111hcrland, F. ll.ihr, R. llal..er, R '.\ l<.Connicl... S. 
\\cinl1crgcr, \\. Chalfant. R. Car> J. Di,on, 0 . l'reston, '\. 
1- l:mnigan. J. Rid.er. I·. ~ lallcnde 1 , R. Entcnmann. D. Stuhlis, 
D. William~. C. Con. 
FOl'R"l H RO\\': R. Young. I) :\filler J. Patricl... J. 
G. Cook, V. Hatch. R. h.en l, I'. Gar1 l:1n<I, W R andall, J 
f· 
I-RO' I RO\\ llt'fl lo 11~/it) I OC\hcntr, R, 1'.1p.t11tl..os, 
( .. , \\ 1!1-..111, l .; I loi.1dc,H·n, ,\.; Kmi::. ' .. I lmll·hkr, 
I> . \I.id ... ( •. ; <.1111plidl. I'., llurl..c, I , ll.1ggt 1I). S. 
'i EC..0 1\ I> RO\\': l\11111<1rl.dlc, I· .. ; Crallius, 11.; ( ,olchl1c11 y, 
n.; 11.111111:1 11 \I.; \\',11lt.I\, ( • . ; (, r;rngt•r. ( .. ; \\ '"on. J .; 
< .111.111.1 11 . I .; 1>111111, I , I .11nlrnrinc, 'i. 
' I 1 ll RI) RO \\ : C:ofl:m,111 R .; L\ud .. k\, 'i, Slui.1gt•tt. 
Ruh111,un . L: \h•orc. \\ (/lr11l1ff). \ltC.unndl 
(/'11 H1/n1I); l>otllll:ll.111, R (\t•< 1r/11n·) , \ u1111g. 
( J 11u1111r); !><.h1111111.111 , J ( fnumrn). \ hd, (, . 
Joe ll RI 11 RO\\ : l\ 11c l.. l c~. <..; Colc111,111, J ; (,i lm,irt in, 
( , • l\ l.1nd1Jrcl. R 
j , I .1 lhu11, R \khl .. I , J..11rnc~. I'.; ,\hl•utt, J. Cluon. 
\\., /\\ltl..C), ~ I. . k.t ,l\lh I.. 
1 11· I II RO \\ . (,;11 hu. I) , 1'\ l ,111111, )) • l\tri.1sttn, l:..; 
( )'~11 11 1\,111 , I'.; 111.11111\C hndckt, K.; ll .111, C .. \ld"cc. 
\\ ., ( .nthncr. \\ ; \ h Q111lli;in, J : Rupe•. j , J..cdcr, 
I ; n uir, J.: h 1llu. ( , .; \ nt.1,irh, I'.; \ .111°1 lluf, \\'. 
" I\. I 11 R O \\ : \1 1 Cur) J <:ham pion, R , <•·" lmd, C.: 
<.ki" 11 • J.. 11111 I , llurnhoflcr , R , l\ru"1.1r \\ .; 
R 1d1Jrtbon. \ \ , ll.1lln. J • ll iilh) \\ • ~1 ik,, IC; 
Duncil), J ; BcrlK'11.111 \ .. O:.got11.I, D ; C .1111 phdl. 
Muldcn h • .111~c1 , II. ; lw.1~1..0, II. 




FRO:O-:T ROW (left to righl): Merner, W .; Ford, D.; 
MacDonald, D.; Swirt, T .; Beaudry, R.; Hansen, t .. 
Sl:.COND RO\\' : Dowd , O.; Parl..er. ~(.; Pa)ne, R.; Nich-
olson, J .; Campbell, R. (Pres.); Shant1, J . (\ ' ice-
Prcs} : Werbelow, j .: H arness, H ; Brown. W . 
THIRD ROW: Drucker. H.; Besemer, I\.; Cahalan. L; 
tau epsilon Rho 
I RO'\ I RO\\' (/1•/I 111 11~hr): Ahrams, R. ; Ch:ara(lt·1. C, 
(I 111 ( lm111rllm); I-later, D.; (Cluwullor). Kahn, E .. 
( \/111/11 of /hr Uri//,). Bloo1n , R. 
~I« 0' t> RO\\ l'ad ... ml , M .; Olsen, R.: Lcfl..owi11, \ ., 
l\1·111,11 in . \\ ; (,1•lht'r. N.; l anclau, M.; S1hwart1h<.•1g, 
llrown, L .; Webb, W.; Howe, I'.; St. \ntoinc, T.; 
llri11a1n, J .; Jone~. R.; Zemmol, .\.;Strode!. R .; /ilhur. 
:-: .; l'oucr, J.; Scafuri, A.; Wampler. D.: :'\'.el,on , c. 
FOU R fH ROW: Fletcher, J. Bonelli, M; T hiele, H.; 
Ogo1alck, t .; Stone, 8 .; Lee, R .; Sile1s. IL: llciman, 
R .; Braun. H .; Armstrong, J.; lloenickc. E.; Hooper. J. 
~I. ; RoM·11fold, R.: Wcinhcrgcr. 1).; ll)'l1H1n. C.; l'c~tl· 
111•111, L. 
' I lllRD RO\\ : l\aocl.., N.; Miller, H .; S1>icl<loch. 
l.c\.111, R.; Ma1glm1\, R.; /ussman, P.; V:isilofl , 





29 10 Cortlancl 
Detroit 6, :-.lich. 
Myron Amer 
Mirltiglllt, JU of I .tit. 
67 \\ C\l 17.~lh St. 
New York, N.\'. 
Robert B. Aikens 
/frown, A.fl. 
!i375 Wingl:il.c Road 
nil mingham . i\lich. 
Norton L. Armour 
J\lirJ11ga11, JI.fl.A. 
1126 Millon St. 




Nola A. Allen 
M1rli1g<m, A.n. 
13 1 !l l'ra iric 1\ vc. 
Sou th Bend H, Ind . 
Frederick G. Bahr 
rale, A.R. 
539 Lakeland 
Crosse l'ointc, :-.1 ich. 
Carroll Ilarrymore 
i\11chign11, A .IJ. 
5 16 \\'. IG2nd St. 
New \'ork. N.Y. 
David W. Belin 
Mirltig1111. A.D. 
31 11 Douglas Sl. 
Siom. Cit) •1. Iowa 
Richard W. Barker 
l'nrn \/t1lt', A R. 
11'.!i c; State 'it. 
\nn ,\rbor, ~lich . 
Richard B. Baxter 
M1chig1111, A.IJ. 
li3 So11 1 h ,\ vc. 
Mt . Clemens. Mich. 
f orly-CJ ne 
Richard S. Ba ke r 
l/an·nnl • .4 D. 
182G ~f(l(lfC'i Ri\ Cr Drive 
Lan~i ng. ~rich . 
Malcolm D. Basinger 
II' '"Hin. A .n. 
111 Not lh Spt ing St. 
BluOton. Ohio 
Robert W. Beaudry 
M" Iii.!!..""· I II 
JOOI h.cn,ingwn 
Flint, \I ic h. 
William S. Bonds 
< oh1111/Ji11, A n 
!J!IO Bull on \ vc. 
\\t:\l Jlc111p,ll'·11l. L.1.. N.Y. 
George B. Berridge 
Miclligon, A.B. 
5l4 E. William 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Karl E. Ilraunschneider 
Mirl1il!,tt11, A.fl. 
2:V1 \',11lcy \n~. N.W. 
(,rand Rapid~ I. :\ lit h . 
forty-two 
Robert H. Bloom 
i\lirl1ig1111, A.IJ. 
2301 Paris A\C. S.F. 
Grand Rapid~. \lich. 
Sher idan J. Buckley, Jr. 
Ct>/. <>/ St. Tlto111111. , 1.11. 
I :!CJ!l Bcc<l1wood l'I. 
SL Paul. ~linn . 
S tuart ll. Cammett, Jr. 
Mi<higan, A.IJ. 
3i00 llal fo111 Rd. 
Dc1roiL 2·1, Mith. 
William H . Carpenter 
P1i11rt·1011, .r1. n. 
2!JOI I orrington Rd. 
Sli nker llcighis. O hio 
La r ry J . Burke 
1111/I \/<1/t, A /J 
Bo' liG 
\lbn11\ 11111 
Paul B. Cnm11bell 
i\l ii/1i!!"'' • JJ .IJ. I. 
Water Si. 
Owosso. ~tit h. 
J o/'l)'·l Ii rec' 
La11rence L. Bullen 
\/ '""-!"" ·/ .J: 
llX 1111111 '' 
lad .. "111 \11th 
Hobert B. Cnmpbell 
• f 111/wnl, A II 
111!1 \ 1ul11lmn St. 
C.1t1"~ Poinu-. \I ith. 
Robert W. Cary 
Michigan, A.D. 
21 ;-J, f'rospecl •\\ c. 
Grancl R:ipids, :\!ich. 
Carl J. Character 
(}/ii(I S/nlr, JU1. 
721 l·;m 121111 St. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
Thomas D. Carey 
Western Michigan, A.n. 
902 Edgemoor Ave. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Chris T. Christ 
Albion, A.n. 
374 Main St. 
lln11lc Creek, Mich. 
f Ol'l)'·f Otll 
Raymond M. Champion 
Tc:ws A & M, II.'>. 
3127 G St. 
San llcrnadino. Calif. 
Charles H. Cleminshaw 
11111/u:rst, A.R. 
I O!l College St. 
llutlson, Ohio 
Robert M. Crosser 
J11dinnn1 A.n. 
3107 Claremoni St. 
£\•ans' ille, ln<l. 
Edwin M. Dotten, Jr. 
ll 'estmi11.1/er, A .D. 
41 Fairview Ave. 
New Pro\lidence, N.J. 
Granger Cook, Jr. 
Nortltlt'e1tn111 B.S.E.E. 
230 Laurel .\ \'c. 
Wilmelle, 111. 
Jerry A. Donley 
Beloit, A.B. 
709 Church Sr. 
Ann Arhor, Mich. 
forty· five 
Robert D. Colman 
ll'eslem ,\/1cltif.1111, A B. 
126 \I ich igan . \\·e. 
Hartford , ~fich . 
Julius Denenberg 
ll'avuc, A .8 . 
3748 W. Chicago St. 
Detroit, Milh. 
David D. Dowd 
II 111J.1I• 1 1 rl /J. 
10:!1 Chlonl \\c '\.I .. 
\Lis"llu11, Ohio 
Clyne W. Durst, Jr. 
,\[I{ fll.f!.WI, ,.f /t. 
21'1 H1·111i11g Si 
(.r.111d ledge. '.\lid1. 
James l\l. Drnke 
"1i1 l11g,t111, .I.fl. 
111 :l 'io. \l:ll \1 th111 'it . 
'ip1i11gf1t'ld' ll I 
Vernon C. Emerson 




Donald C. Droste 
1\l ili1ig.1111, A./J. 
223 :'\orwuod ~I. S.I· .. 
(:1<mtl Rapiih, \I id1. 
Ne" ton D. Engstrom 
'"mt mrw t Ji, A .IJ . 
no~ ·13:i 
I-ox Lake. Ill. 
John S. Fallon 
Ila/\• C10H, A.II. 
2 l'rnspcn St. 
Sl 1 rew~lrnry, ;\lass. 
Robert C. Free 
M ir lt(1!,t1t1, A.II, M.A . 
~O!J N. 4th S I. 
Provo. Utah 
Ralph T. Enf\1 is tle 
/ )111t11w11t/1, A.fl 
61!) L llll\Cl ~il~ ~l. 
\1111 \rhor, \lich 





Richard A. E nC enma nn 
\/ trlti,r.:r111, -l /l 
3103 Ra \cnq111<1d llh11. 
I ulc<lu t l. Ohio 
James P. Finncg;tn, Jr. 
\I / r111i• l . II ' · 
o'.!:IO lklm "'· 
St. I .oui,, \lo. 
James T. F rost 
Mirllif!.C111, A.It. 
i\ l ilton Road 
Rye. N.Y. 
Daniel J. Garber 
K~Ontl')', A .B. 
R.F.D. 2 
Kearney, Neb. 
H. Carroll Furman 
T//1· Cil11rfr/, LJ.S. 
202 McColl St. 
llcnncusville, S.C. 
Gaylord L. Baker 
J\I irliign11, A .8 . 
West i\!aumee 
• \ <lrian, i\fich. 
f orty·e1ght 
John Galien, Jr. 
H ope, A.IJ. 
276 \\' . 25th St. 
I lolland. i\ l iLh. 
ITenry W. Gleiss 
Denison, A.n. 
J.1650 Rosemont Blvd . 
Decroi1. Mich. 
Richard E. Goodman 
No1//111•c5t1·m, A.11. 
363 \\'indsor St. 
(.lcnn Ellyn. 111. 
Virg il J. Haggart, Jr. 
N orthwestern , D.S. 
i27 N. 57th St. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Herbert A. Golds mith, Jr. 
P1i11ceto11, A.II. 
21;) <i.\\'. Kings Conn 
Portland, Oregon 
Walter C. Grosjean 
ll'oostu, A.B. 
ISM Burbank Rel. 
Wooster, Ohio 
forty·nine 
Jack F. Gardner 
,\lerc/11111c ,\101i11e Aauft-1111·. JJ \. 
Mic l11gr111, A .II. 
26 Juniper L:ine 
.\rm . .\rl>or. :'\fid1. 
Morton G. Gottes man 
J\licliig1111 . A.fl. 
105 19 Cunis SL. 
Detroit 21. Mich. 
John C. Ilnll 
,\tir/11gn11, 11 U 
1020 3rd he. 
Great Falls. \fontan:i 
Joseph C. Hooper 
II es/t'lll \lu/11~n11, A II. 
502 lblla1cl St. 
Ypsilan11. Mach. 
William J . Hnrtmnn 
Mirl11w111. A.B. 
11 I F .. Uro:ulway 
I Ince Ri\ crs. :\fic.h. 
Jnmes L. Howlett 
,\licl11gn11. A.n. 
IOI List Iaoquois Rd 
l'onti;1c. ~lich . 
(if ty 
Lawrence J . Hicks 
M1rl1i~n11, /l fl.11. 
121 E. J\hhop ,\\c. 
Flinl, Mith. 
Alan R. Hunt 
.\lt'alfl111rnre, A JI. 
604 l:. lm A vc. 
Swarthmo1c. l'a. 
Robert A. J enkins 
Miciligo11, B .B.A. 
20H4 Briarcliff 
UcLroiL, Mich. 
Milo G. Coerper 
V.S. Nnr1fll Arat/1•111)'. IJ.S. 
2147 N. !i3nl St. 
Milwa ukee, Wis. 
Russell P. Innes 
Mirlligon, A.D. 
12731 E. OuLcr Drive 
Detroit. ~rich. 
Constantine D. Kasson 
De Paul, A .8. 
2!">13 N. l\lont Clare 
Chicago. 111. 
/if ty-one 
Willia m G. Hyland 
II 111it1111s, A.n. 
2833 flonncll Bini. 
Grand Rapids. ~fid1. 
Ed ward J. Kahn 
Colorndo, R.S. 
1162 coll A\C. 
Winnetka. 111. 
Chester II . Keeler 
l\f1rl11J!.1111, It II.A., ,\I II.A. 
763 \\'at ren SL 
Flint, Midi. 
John 8. King 
/111/1111111 l ., I II 
2 llJ nucl-111gh.1111 l>ll\l' 
lncl1.1napoli,, Incl. 
Ant hony J. Knerly 
Co/11111/•111, I II 
IGi'.1 !'.outh 'it 
Detroit Ii \lilh 
Patrick J . Kinney 
Nottr /)111111', JI •. \. 
lii!I l'ipt•,tnnl.' 'it 
lknton ll.11 ltm. Mith. 
fifty-two 
Robert J. K ii gore 
C.t<we C1/\'. D \. 111 C . 
.&07 r11di<I \\C 
Eric. Pa. 
Herbert A. J(Ja[ 
Mirliigrw. 11./J..1. 
Iii Ii E. :i(h h l'l:llc 
Chkago, Ill. 
Ronald Y. C. Lee 
Jlflw(lii, A./J. 
1624 Fern SL 
Hcmoh1lu , T .11. 
Robert Libner 
N. l' .l '., 11.S. 
52 Dry Hill Road 
Norwalk, Conn. 
John H. Leddy 
F..11/n111n:on, A .n. 
311 Fi. ''°;"hingtnn \1c 
;'\ cw \ 01 I... ;'\ \'. 
E,•elyn J. Lehman 
,'1 I. fl oll'Olll', J'l .JS. 
:i21 Rock C1ccl.. Drive 




lll111t111, JI ' · 
i32i :'\ . I r:i nci,co 
C..hi<.ago, Ill. 
Gerald H. Liefer 
Mitltip,<111, II II.A .. .'1 .11.·I. 
612 Rutldi111.1n .\1 c. 
~mlh )fu,l..cgon. ;\lirh. 
Stanley Y. F. Ling 
/lt1wt11i, A .ll. 
'.!G2i Rool..c \ vc. 
Honolulu. f.H. 
Richard R. Lo\'inl!er 
Mir 111~1111 \11111 , A II 
IOIU Lewi~ '>1. 
F Ii nt, i\I 1dt. 
Alvin P. Lipnik 
Mhltig1111, A.II. 
1710 Cherokee Rel. 
1\11n \1hor. i\lich. 
Patrick H. McCauley 
i\/11 ltip.1111 ,\1t1/1• N11r11111I, A .II. 
50!! <;. Sctontl SI. 
1\1111 .\1hor, i\lith. 
/ifl)'·{Olll" 
Frank .M. Long Ill 
Olm·lin, A.II. 
fij·l(i l)o. \\'t·qcrn ,\ vc. 
II0111cwoud. l1\ 
Kenneth B. McConnell 
/In fir, A .JS. 
J 171ii i\laddclcin ,\vc. 
Dc1roit :;, ~lich. 
George M. Mack 
M i 111111. A .II . 
II :; I all is Road 
Col11mh11,, Ollio 
S lc1>hcn J. Martin 
.\ 0 111· l)u111 r . Pit .II. 
l "iO(i :\l,1tkin:iw <;1 . 
{.rand R.q)id<. ~fa h . 
James B. )1cQuillan 
1\/ 1c/11~nn, JUJ.A. 
122 Lclgcwood 
J:ic k~cm. \lich. 
Ray B. i\l a r~lous 
II " '/1111gl1111 ( '., JI~ .. I.IS. 
fi10 l Soulhwood 
St. Lou 1~. \lo. 
Richard N. ) fcKee 
J)111t11w11tfi, .1.B. 
:JOii '\ . .JcfTcr-cm '> t 
'\cw Ca~LIC, l'::i. 
Joseph L. ) Jngrino, Jr. 
U111~1·n. , f tJ 
.\ . l . / . M .A. 
2!1; I incnln .\\c. 
0 1.111i::c :>: J 
Joe R. Matsen 
ll'n~l1111g/1J11 ~11111', A .II. 
7 102 12th '\. I'. 
.Seattle .i, \ \la,h. 
J ames K. Miller 
Mir/ii~""· A IS 
~:lriG J.1tl..,011 Rd . 
. \nn .\ rhor, ~lith . 
Robert R . Meisel 
All1im1, A.II. 
llil :l \\'. Fr:rnl..lin 
Jad.~on, :\rich. 
Robert W. Newland 
A'n/(1111<1:00, A .lJ., 1\f.A. 
12 15 Cnm!Jritlgc Or. 
Kalama100, Mich. 
fifty-six 
Donn B. Miller 
Ohio H'c:slrr1111, A .JJ. 
2020 'T rem om Road 
Col11rnhus, Ohio 
James M. N icholson 
l\11c>x1 A.Jl. 
211 S. La Peer Drive 
Los Angeles 48, Calif. 
Raymond J. Payne 
Dl'f>1111111, A .II . 
2 l (i L:1t110lll nr. 
l):wto11 . Ohio 
Macyln T. Packer 
D1·Pn11 111, A .II. 
1 l!H lluncly Cr. 
New Castle, Ind. 
John F. Ogozalek, Jr. 
l lolr Cross. A fl. 
i2 \l :i in c;i. 
C:iliwpcc F:ills. :'Ila ~~. 
Jerome J. Papke 
l.all're11cc. A.ll. 
2!i l I South Crcclc) St. 
Milw;lllkcc 7. Wis. 
f if ty·seven 
Richard H. Norris III 
l'nlr, A.D. 
28.ii ::'\. L\l..c Dri1·c 
\lilw;111l..cc. \\'is. 
Chris G. Papazickos 
,\/ irliigmi. A .U. 
Centennial St. 
New Casile, l':i . 
Philip A. Parmente r 
\111 hip,t111, A .IJ. 
l<iO C.cnc\'a '>t. 
llighland l':nl.. . \lich. 
Slcphen F. Perry, Jr. 
(;11/tJr"'/o, A .II 
IH'i \\ Jdfc:t~on St. 
.Jdlnson, Ohio 
William E. P armenler, Jr. 
/Jrrrn·11, A .IJ. 
c;out h Road 
Fa~l (.i cruwic h . R .T. 
Henry T. Piasecki 
M irlii!f.mt, A .II. 
;i'.!JI s. \hcrdrn St 
Chk:igo, 111. 
f if ty-eigl1t 
James S. Patrick 
Pri11c,. to11 , A .8 . 
233 Fair ,\\'c. X.W. 
'\'cw l'hiladclphia, Ohio 
Robert H. Pick 
Mit lii::,1111, A .II. 
!JOI Oal.laml 
\nn Arhor, ~li<l1. 
William F. Richardson 
,\/ ul11g1rn \/11/c, A II 
Dit 'I.cl \I 1d1 
Jus tin T. Rogers. J r. 
1'1111rrtcm, I.II , 
110 llth St. 
'ia111h1~k). Ohio 
William G. Reamon 
\lu/11,:111. -I It 
Si Jdk1"111 '11 
<.r;mcl R;ipid,. \I id . 
Lee G. Robin~on 
Uic/11g.111, II\ 
:l:il(l (;1:rn.tcla 1\h1l 
Cor:i 1 C.al>Jc:,, Fla. 
{if ty·nine 
Robert G. Quinn 
"""'!!""· ~ n 
I »2 (,:11 ltdil .,, 
(,1.11111 R:ipicl' \111 h. 
John E. Riccl.er 
H it/11,_!1111, ·I II 
:.!lo<! \\ allin~(onl Rel 
\ n n \1 hor \lit h 
Herbert S. Ruben 
i\licltigfm, 11.8.A. 
13 WootlclilTc T errace 
BulTalo l !i. illich. 
Erwin A. Salis bury 
M" 1tigf111, A .n ., "' .n.A. 
621 Foresl -\vc . 
• \nn \rhor, Mich. 
Walter J. Roper 
1'1'111•011, A .n. 
3i6G n1 idgcview Dr. 
Sou th Euclid, Ohio 
Abraham Y.T. Siu 
llm1•nii. A .II. 
!1 16 lfi11t ,\ vc. 
Honolulu. Hawaii 
six ty 
Joseph F. Sablich 
Michign11, A.ll. 
C;ispian, :\lich. 
Allison L. Scafuri 
Mirhignn, A.8. 
l i l 87 Huntingto n Rel. 
Del roit, i\f ich. 
Ralph I. Selhy 
Oma/111, A .Tl. 
2252 Flormcc Blvtl . 
Omalrn , Nch. 
Samuel I. Shuman 
Pe1111sy/tit111i11, A.ll., M.A ., Ph.D. 
"Rew a rel" St. 
Chadds Ford. l'a. 
Robert M. Schmidt 
Mit/ligr111, n.n.A .. M.n.A. 
J 9716 \ ndovcr St. 
Dccroic, ;\fich. 
Myron l\l. Sheinfeld 
T11/1111e, A.n. 
72 f udor Sl. 
Chclsc;1, l\ lass. 
sixt)1-011e 
Alfred M. Samberg 
.\licl11g"11· A.n. 
9 1-19 61lch .\ vc. 
Forc~l Hill ~. :'\.Y. 
Jack F. Shantz 
Mirliigt111, A .R. 
2002 Linwood Ave. 
Royal Oak, l\lich. 
J erome V. JI. Sluggett 
.\/i1hit.:1111, 1.n. 
!Jbi' I· i\hcr Rd. 
C..10..:.c Pointe, ).!kh. 
Donald C. Steiner 
/fr111.1urd, M.A . 
• \01//it1'1'Slt'rll, 8 .. \. 
2!153 \\ oodcli ff R11. 
Canton !), ()hio 
Charles M. Smith 
Colgate, A .IJ. 








Rodney R. Steele 
A/11/J(l11w, A.IJ., M .A. 
Luwnclc~horo, Ala. 
M:ilcolm J. Sutherland 
T'il/1111ava, A .JJ . 
10 0:-.fonl Rd. 
(,ros\e Pointe. l'. lich. 
Raymond R. Trombadore 
Rutgers, A.B. 
416 \\'nshington .\vc. 
;\Inn ville, l\ .] . 
William H. Vobach 
Ol>erli11, A.IJ. 
Rou tc I, Box !iSS 
Wntcrvlict. l\tich. 
Jack A. Trombadore 
Rutgers, A B. 
41 6 \\"a)h ington \ \'C. 
~lan\' ill c, :-\ ] . 
William I\. Van't Hof 
H oJie, A.n. 
20000 J\Io1·oss Roact 
Detroit 36. l\lic.h. 
six f)•-1 In ee 
D:nid L. Tennent 
.\/ 1cl11ga11, A .B 
30> \l ichigan \ \c, 
Stu rgi~. ~Iich 
John P. VanEenenaam 
fl ope. A ,IJ . 
1302 Rnm om St. 
l\Iuskcgon, l\lich. 
James D. Voss 
f\Jicl1iga11 1 A.8. 
507 Glen Allen Dr. 
llaltimorc. Maryland 




George L. Wachtell 
IV1:st111imte1, A.n. 
I 10 \\'estd1ester 1\ ve. 
Crestwood, :'\.Y. 
Keith R. Wellington 
43 1 W. Webster 
l\Juskegon, Mich. 
sixly·four 




F rank M. Wheeler 
Co/1rn1/Jia, n.s., M .S. 
141 West 73rd St. 
New York, N.Y. 
Robert T. Winston 
Michig1111, ,1,U. 
2800 Flinwood S.E. 
(.raml R;ipid~. ~ l kh. 
Edward M. Yampolsky 
Mir!tigi111. A.n. 
681 fat~1 ll l:iin St. 
llcnLon I larhor, t\lich. 
Ann Wilkin 
flit /11111\', A .II . 
I l:i3 )J.1 in 'it. 
\\elbhurg. \\ . \a. 
D~\\'id P. Wood 
Mi11111i ,tl.IJ . 
5887 Rubio Ave. 
Scp11 I vctla. Ca Ii f. 
six l)'·fiPe 
Robert J. White 
,\/ /t /11~1111 ''"''' Sm 11111/, .·1.ll . 
320 \\ i th .\\ c. 
!· lint. )Itch . 
Arthur M. Wisehart 
M10111i , A .II . 
\\ '" nc 111.1' \ . 
:"cw l'<1ri,, Ohio 
Philip A. Young 
Mirhig1111 1 A.JJ. 
4l!il Grange Ilall Rel. 
Holly, l\ l ich. 
Allen Zemmol 
/11irhign11, A .n. 
!1821 Fullerton St. 
Detroit, Mkh. 
Marvin 0. Young 
ll 'c•st111i111te1·, A.D. 
lJnion. l\ lo. 
James W. Buchanan 




Richard W. Young 
Michig1111, JJ.D.A. 
l!i70 ;\Jack inaw Rd. 
Cra nd Rapids. l\lich. 
Robert B. Dornhaffer 
Alleghany, A.IL 
Eric St., R.F.O. l 
Sagcrstown, P:i. 
John K. von Lackum, J r. 
Northwestern, R.S. 
22i8 Country Cluh Pl..W)'· 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Ra lph E. Hayes 
,\/ 1cltig<111, A .8. 
WeallhV SL 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
BUST OF WI LLIAM W. COOK 
John W. F itzgerald 
Mirl1igrm .\tntr, A .R. 
219 \\'. JefTcr,on 
(,rand Ledge. ~ l i<.h. 
. . . Waiving the tort ... 
left to 11ghl: R11hc•n, T cnn1.:m , KravC'ls. 
Donley. Young . 
Given enough rope. a lawyer 
may hang the jury! 
class o~ 
1955 
SF\ I I· D: Roh in~on L : \h CtOt \. J , llaul..nccht, J. 
~I \:\01:>.(.. 01,t•n, R.; C 111lcr-, U. 
SHOOTlll 
"Prclilns" 
LEFT TO RlC H'I : .\hie. G.: Loeschner. R.: ::\ItDcrmoll, 
J. (Prni<fr11t): \id. IL: ,\m1st1ong. S. 
class o~ 1956 
SANCTUARY VISITORS 
Co-Nii/ms .... Edward Kahn, Sidney Tam bur inc 
B 11w1t!.\\ Manager Larry Burke 
As5'/ Jfo.m1e.rs M anager . . ... .. ... ... Earl Borradailc 
Pliotogrnphy . ..... ... ... ..... J ohn Barnes 
S TAFF 
L1tnr11v: J ohn D,d ). Chad es H a ll, Ro nald Hutchins, 
(, ii Spieldorh. 
JJ1w11ru: Gt·mgc .\ bcl, Jo hn Bauknecht, Bill Ca' iscon, 
J u , .,. Don le), John C a lien, Antho ny Knc1 ly, Dino 
Kasson, Donald Ghat ccb, J ct ry H elfe nbein, Steve 
\ la1 lln, (;('01 gc ~lac k, Herb Ruben, .Jack Sha nti, 
J ot· '>abltd1, Frank Wheeler, and Robctt \\'inston. 
West Publishing Co. 
St. Paul 2, Minnesota 
Publishers of 
West's MICHIGAN Digest 
MICHIGAN REPORTER 
North Western Reporter 
Michigan Probate Law and Practice 
Michigan Court Rules Annotated 
and the 
nationally used, nationally popular 
U. S. Code Annotated 
\Vords and Phrases 
U. S. Supreme Courl Reporter 
Federal Heporter System 
National Heporter System 
The Decennial Digests 
Barron & Hollzoff Federal Practice 
\Yest's Federal Forms 
\Vest's U. S. Supreme Court Digest 
Federal Digest 
Blashfield's Cyclopedia of Automobile Law 
Corbin on Contracts 
Modern Legal Forms 
Black's Law Dictionary 
Corpus Juris Secundum 
and numerous other works 










For The Discerning Man 
WILTON ancl VAN BROOI\. 
These two rl"odels ore the highest expression of the natural 
shoulder model. They ore tailored by craftsmen whose 
mastery of this classic style covers a period of many years, 
and the devotee of this suit is not satisfied with anything 
else. Its conservative lines lends on air of quiet good taste 
that is characteristic of wel I dressed men everywhere. 
Oxxford Clothes - Dobbs Hats - Burberry Coats 
se11c• n i )'·four 
I 
Blue Front Cigar Store 
State and Packard 
Open 7:30 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 
Daily, Sunday and Holidays 
Compliments 
Old German Restaurant 
" Ann Arbor's Finest" 
120 West Washington Street 
Tailors-Furnishers 
British Imports 
1119 South University Avenue 
Purchase Camera Shop 
NOrmandy 8-6972 
116 S. University, Ann Arbor 
Purchase from "Purchase" 
We offer our congratulations to the 
Michigan Law Graduates of 1954 
BAY'S 
ARCADE JEWELRY SHOP 
Registered Jewelers, American Gem Society 
Your Friendly Campus Bookstore 
for 
Law Books and Student Supplies 
FOLLETTS 
State Street at North University 
ULRICH'S 
Ann Arbor's Busy Book Store 
THERE MUST BE A REASON 
Pretzel Bell 
"A Michigan Tradition" 
SAUNDERS FRAMES 
Wiiiiam Hartwig, Prop. 
Exceptional Picture Framing 
The Famous Drumhead Mount for Sheepskin Diploma1 
229 Nickels Arcade Phone 2-61 51 
We most cordially invite you to slop In and try on 
The Official Michigan Law School Rings 
Immediate Delivery - Accurate Sizing 
Complimentary Engraving 
l. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
132.1 S. University Phone 3-1733 
OUR CORDIAL WISHES 
for the 
SUCCESS and HAPPINESS 
of the 
CLASS of 1954 
~ 
ANN ARBOR BANK 
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ANN ARBOR TRUST COMPANY 
STATE SAVINGS BANK OF ANN ARBOR 
seuenty-six 
COFFEE 
GOKENBACH'S SNACK BAR 
"Go to Goks lor a Coke" 
812 Monroe - Phone 5464 
Breokfast ••• Luncheon ••• and 
MORE COFFEE 
One of the many dccor:nive figures about the Law Quadrangle. 
STA TE STREET AT LIBERTY 
BEST WISHES TO THE 
CLASS OF '54 
The Flame Bar 
"Low Student's Downtown Heoc/qvortersl' 
LS/ MFT 
Legal Scholars - Me rit Fine Textbooks 
See them all at 
SLATER'S 
336 South State 
Complete Line of Hornbecks one/ Textbooks 
Calkins -Fief cher 
Drug Company 
11Serving Michigan and Her Students 
For Sixty-Six Yeors11 
TWO GREAT STORES 
324 So. State 
818 So. State 
seventy-seven 
The Law Book Store 
Extends Congratulations 









1216 South University Avenue 
TELEPHONE 3-4436 
Our Best Wishes 
to the 
CLASS OF 1954 
VFW CLUB 
Sold Exclusively at 
WILD'S 
State Street on the Campus 
FARM 
CUPBOARD 
Fried Chicken Our Specialty 
FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER 
Highway US-12 at Dixboro 
Phone Ann Arbor 9387 
E. MONROE, PROPRIETOR 
Compliments of 
Wll{EL DRUG CO. 
Prescription Specialists 
Drugs Toiletries 





Nationally Known Merchandise Reasonably Priced 
308 SOUTH STATE STREET 
CARLSON PHARMACY 
I I I 2 South University 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 
SUNDRIES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
'!'our So. Univ. S.D.D., S D.M. Distributor 
For Michion Liquor Control Commission 
Patrons 
STAGE-STOP INN 
LAW CLUB TAILOR SHOP 
setie 111y·ni11 e 
BEST WISHES 
. 
CLASS of '54 
DELTA. THETA PHI 
BaRRISt€RS 
PHI DELTA PHI 
TAU EPSILON RHO 
eighty 
]UnlORS ... .. . .. . . . ~Resh m e n 
AARON, Dennis M ....... . .... 18113 Northlawn Ave., Det roit 21, Mich. 
ABEL, George G, III ............ . ...... Mt. Alverno Rd., Media, Pa . 
ABERNATHY, John T .............. 279 Richton, Highland Park, Mich. 
ADAMS, Richard M ............. . .. 71 5 Arbor St., Ann Arbor , Mich. 
ADAMS, Roy ........... . ..... 25 Arno ldale Rd ., West Hartford, Conn. 
AGUffiRE , Mario ........ . ......... 42 1st St., Guatemala, Guatemala 
AID, Harry ....... .. ..................... Soest Rd., Rolla, Mo. 
ALEXANDER, Wm ............ . .... 215 Sunset Ave., Atlanta, Georgia 
ALKEMA, Eugene .. . ............ 43 West State St., Grandville, Mich. 
AMBROSE , P~ilip M ...... 10273 Greenwood Ave., Whitmore Lake, Mich. 
ANH UT 1 William F .................. 8170 Ford Rd ., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
APPEL, John D ................ 1961 East 73rd Place, Chicago 49, Ill. 
ARMSTRONG, Jack G ............. 2978 Shady Lane, Ann Arbor , Mich. 
ARMSTRONG, Shir ley ... . ...... . . 3410 Yoakum Bld., Houston, Texas 
AUSTIN, Alice May . .......•....... . . 21 Avon Rd., Larchmont, N. Y. 
BAKER, Donald M ...... . ... . ...... 24 W. Noble Ave., Monroe, Mich. 
BAKER, Robert E ................... 31 Hilltop, Lee's Summit , Mo. 
BALGOOYEN, Wm. J ., Jr ............. . 3842 Henry, Muskegon, Mich. 
BALLARD, Edgar D ........ . ......... 168 Lawton Rd., Riverside, Ill. 
BARBIERI, Robert John ........... 4701 Stratford Rd. , Fort Wayne, Ind. 
BARNES, John R ........................ 128 Tower, Ionia, Mich. 
BAUGHMAN, Michael J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1204 Williams, J ackson, Mich. 
BAUKNECHT, John W .......... 575 W. North Ave., East Palestine, Ohio 
BEATTY, Jas. W ................ 2226 Drexel Ave., Fort Wayne , Ind. 
BECKER, Wm. G ................. . ... . .. . .. 347 E. 25, Erie, Pa. 
BENNETT, George T .......... ... . 616 Holter Str eet, Helena, Montana 
BERBERIAN, Ara ............... 12844 Broadstreet, Detroit 4, Mich. 
BERGSTEN, Eric E . . .......... ... 1723 Chancellor St. , Evanston, Ill. 
BERNSTEIN, Wallace S ............ 388 East 35th St., Paterson 4, N. J . 
BESEMER, Ned E . . .......... 315 Wes t 13 Mile Rd ., Royal Oak, Mich. 
BEUTEL, Wm. C ........... . . 18225 She rrington Rd ., Shaker Hts., Ohio 
BIANCHI, Rinaldo L. . . . . . . . . . . . . 190 Candler, Highland Park 3, Mich. 
BLACK, Donald G ................... 420 Chandler St., Flint , Mich. 
BLAKELY, Newell H ................ 90 Col. of Law, Houston, T exas 
BLANCHARD, Raymond H ........... 1405 Baker Dr., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
BOCKIAN, J. Bernard .......... 2407 Bergenline Ave., Union City, N. J . 
BORGERSON, L. Keith . ........ . ....... 909 Detroit St., Flint, Mich. 
BORN, Jack D . .... . .............. Box 416, Rt. 8, Kalamazoo, Mic h. 
BORRADAILE, Earl E ....................... Rt. 3, Libe rty, Ind . 
BOZZELL!, Michele C ............ . .... 70 Sheldon Ave., Akron, Ohio 
BRADEMAS, Stephen ............ 513 Wes t Marion St., South Bend, Ind. 
BRADLEY, Alfred V .. ........... 741 Susquehanna Ave., Sunbury, Penn. 
BRANNON, James ............... .. ...... 137 North, P eoria 5, Ill. 
BRANSDORFER, Stephen C . ............ 240 Woodlawn, Lansing, Mich. 
BRASCH, Miles E .............. . .. 19170 Warrington, Det roit, Mich. 
BRASHEAR, William R ..... . 1403 Northwood Boulevard, Royal Oak, Mich. 
BRAUN, Hugh R . ................................ Athens, Wis. 
BRITTAIN, John .... . .. . ..... . .. Route 1, Lake Beatrice, Dundee, Ill. 
BRITZ, Harland M .... .... ..... .. . 2657 Cheltenham Rd., Toledo, Ohio 
BROCK, Norman I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 19383 Prairie, Detroit , Mich. 
BROCK, Richard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203 So. Bond, Saginaw, Mich. 
BROWN, Herbert R ............ 1873 Baldridge Rd ., Columbus 21, Ohio 
BROWN, Ira A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1436 Sycamore St. , Niles, Mich. 
BROWN, Lawrence I . . . ... 135 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn 38, N.Y. 
eigltty·onr 
BROWN, Robert A, III ............ 1307 Ashland Ave., St. Joseph, Mo. 
BROWN, Robert G .............. . .. 717 Lansing St., Charlotte, Mich. 
BRUSSTAR, William D ............... 2510 LaMothe, Detroit 6, Mich. 
BUCKLEY, Eugene D .......... 1293 Beechwood Place, St. Paul 5, Minn. 
BULGER, Craig ... . ........ 1539 West Birchwood Ave., Chicago 26, Ill. 
BURCH, Edward C ............. . .... 1547 Monroe, Riner Forest, Ill. 
BURGOYNE, Bertram . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 11393 Coyle, Detroit, Mich. 
BUTLER, Joseph, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5781 Holcomb, Detroit, Mich. 
CAHALAN, W. Leo, Jr ............ 3037 Van Alstyne, Wyandotte, Mich. 
CALLAHAN, Edward T .......... 6509 North Cambell A\!e., Chicago, Ill. 
CAMPBELL, Malcolm, Jr .... 9834 South Winchester Ave., Chicago 43 , Ill. 
CAMPBELL, Ross W ............... 11 McLean Ave., Detroit 3, Mich. 
CANCIO, Pablo R ....... Box 186, 24 Progreso St. , Aquadilla, Puerto Rico 
CARPENTER, Samuel D . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 N Congress St., Athens, Ohio 
CARRAS, James .................... 1407 11th St., Bay City, Mich. 
CARRIGAN, Leo J., Jr ............. 620 Oxford Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
CAVISTON, Wm. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 872 Manistique, Detroit 15, Mich. 
CHALFANT, William Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . Willowbrook, Hutchinson, Kansas 
CHEFSKY, Robert M ............. 1613 Linden Ct., Willow Run, Mich. 
CffiANNI, Eugene H ............. 4583 Greenfield Rd., Dearborn, Mich. 
CLEARY, Janice ......... · ..... 21 Brookhouse Dr., Marblehead, Mass. 
CLICKNER, Gerald E. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1378 Erving Ct., Willow Run, Mich. 
CLOON, Wm. G ................. 125 W. Francis St., Ironwood, Mich. 
CLOUSER, Paul E .................. 121 Spring St., Middletown, Pa. 
COLLEY, Robert L ........... .... ... 1432 White, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
CONLIN, Wm. J ................. 1520 Harding Rd ., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
CORY, Chas. H., III ........... . ...... 2231 Merritt Ave., Lima, Ohio 
CORY, Frank B ...... ... ............ 2231 Merritt Ave., Lima, Ohio 
COVILLE, Gilbert G ... . ..... 3114 Dumbarton Ave. , Washington 7, D. C. 
COWLIN, William J ........... 31 North Walkup Ave., Crystal Lake, Ill. 
COX, Shirley J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1410 Merrill, Saginaw, Mich. 
COXON, Alfred W ......... 1417 South University Ave., Ann Arbor,Mich. 
CROSS, Leland B., Jr ................. 123 N. Logan, Lansing, Mich. 
CROTTY, E. William ... . .. . ....... ... 2414 Crill Ave., Palatka, Fla. 
CUNNINGHAM, Gordon H .............. 126 36th, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
CURLEY, John E . . ............ 10941 Bedford Rd., Birmingham, Mich. 
CUTLER, Douglas E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 Mark, Pontiac, Mich. 
DAILEY, Richard R ................ 133 Summit Ave., Summit, N. J. 
DAJOS, Benjamin W., Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 W. Chicago, Quincy, Mich. 
DALE, Thomas M ........... 5801 South Drew Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 
DALEY, John P ............. 1022 West 10th St., Wilmington, Delaware 
DANNEMILLER, Wm. F . . . . ..... 1745 Squirrel Rd., Birmingham, Mich. 
DANTON, Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5445 LaGorce Dr., Miami Beach, Fla. 
DeBONA, Ronald V .......... 4120 Pontiac Trail, Route 5, Pontiac, Mich. 
deCLAIRE, George F .. Grosse Pointe Blvd., Gross Pointe Farms 36, Mich. 
DEL FIERRO, Eugenio ...... 1629 Estrada, Singalong, Manila, Philippines 
DENISON, Walter R ........... . ... 415 So. 5th Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
DENNIS, Glenn S ................ 1472 U. Terrace, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
DesJARDINS, Jerry L .................. 640 First St., Owosso, Mich. 
DIXON, Stewart S •......... . ... 95 S. Waukegan Rd. , Lake Forest, Ill. 
DODGE, John F., Jr ............... 1019 Church St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
DONAHUE, Richard P ............. 1324 Balfour, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
DONNELLAN, Robert I ........... 1401 Lawrence St., Emporia, Kansas 
DORR, James W ............ 947 West Galbraith Rd., Cincinnati 31, Ohio 
DOW, Bryden, M .. . ..... . ....... . ... 1052 Seminole, Detroit, Mich. 
DOWNS, Howard M ............... Saline Valley Farms, Saline, Mich. 
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DRESSER, Raymond H ............. 218 Michigan Ave., Saginaw, Mich. 
DRUCKER, Herbert ............... 41 Warren Place, Montclair, N. J. 
DUBRINSKY, Marvin ............. 19735 Warrington, Detroit 21, Mich. 
DUNN, Theodore E ......... 2821 Lake Drive, S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
EASTON, Albert W ................. 729 S. 7th St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
EMBURY, Philip H ........... 6125 Eastmoor Rd., Birmingham, Mich. 
EMERY, Edward ............. 132 Waterfall Lane, Birmingham, Mich. 
ERNST, Dan P ....................... 155 Fremont, Dubuque, Iowa 
EVANS, Robert L ................ 4197 Harrison Rd., Inkster, Mich. 
EWING, George E ................... 1901 Northfield, St. Louis, Mo. 
FABIAN, Joseph C .............. 402 North Indiana Ave., Griffith, Ind. 
FENTON, Robert L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2437 Boston Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 
FERNANDEZ, Louis C ........... 2226 Seventh St., N. E., Canton, Ohio 
FERRARO, D. Joseph ............. 128 South Main St., Nazareth, Penn. 
FISKE, Robert B., Jr .... . ......... Five Mile River Rd., Darien,Conn. 
FISCHER, Thomas V ............... 110 Lakewood Drive, Glencoe, Ill. 
FLANAGIN, Neil ................ 1043 Elm Ridge Drive, Glencoe, ill. 
FLETCHER, John G .............. 402 Nob Hill Apt., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
FLINT, Geo. S .. . .............. 1039 Baldwin Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
FOERTMEYER, Ross L .............. 1128 Paul St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
FOLEY, Patrick J .................... 2146 Military, Detroit, Mich. 
FORBES, Ivan M., III ............... Oneida, Apt 109, Pontiac, Mich. 
FORD, Donald R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1427 Atlantic, Warren, Ohio 
FORK, Wm. C .............. . ...... 1529 S. Univ., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
FOX, Robert C .... . ........ 1635 Tully St., Willow Run Village, Mich. 
FREY, Robert S ................. 2310 Second St., Wyandotte, Mich. 
FULLER, George T ...... 3816 Huntington St., N. W., Washington 15, D. C. 
GABLER, Paul W ............. . ...... 352 St. Charles St., Elgin, Ill. 
GALLAGHER, Daniel J ............... 44 Highfield Lane, Nutley, N. J. 
GALLON, Jack E .............. 124 W. Hoover Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
GANOOM, James A ...........• 2244 Me"adow Wood Dr., Toledo 6, Ohio 
GARNETT, Philp L ................. 832 W. Larch, Muskegon, Mich. 
GARRETT, Barbara L ................... 190 E. Rd., Glen Ellyn,111. 
GARTLAND, Peter J ..... . ........ . .. 1245 Bunts Rd., Lakewood, Ohio 
GAYLORD, Carl R ............ . ....... 19206 Blake, Detroit, Mich. 
GEDDES, Ray A., Jr ................... . ........ Saginaw, Mich. 
GEE, S. Judd ................ 1109 South 12th St., Lawrenceville, Pa. 
GELBER, Norman .......... . ..... . .. 2376 Elmhurst, Detroit, Mich. 
GERMAIN, Wallace M ........... .. ..... 467 Ave. A, Bayonne, N. J. 
GIFFORD, Bruce G ................... 606 E. Porter, Albion, Mich. 
GLOBUS, Richard B .............. 613 West 58th St., Kansas City, Mo. 
GILBERT, Myra L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20005 Littlefield, Detroit, Mich. 
GILMARTIN, Eugene H ............ 28 Rivervale Rd., Park Ridge, N. J . 
GOLDSBERRY, William D ............. 9183 Oldtown, Detroit 24, Mich. 
GRAFFIUS, Hurley A .... 401 Berkley Court, Curtis Park, Philipsburg, Pa. 
GRANGER, George W ............ . ... 1121 Jenne, Grand Ledge, Mich. 
GRAYSON, John A . ............ 116 West Goldsboro, Crown Point, Ind. 
GREEN, Merritt W., II .............. 6701 River Rd., Waterville, Ohio 
GREW, Robert R ................. 8457 Toledo Rd., Blissfield, Mich. 
GROSSMAN, M. Glenn ............ 3545 Sherbourne Rd., Detroit, Mich. 
GROSSMAN, Matthew G ........... 3545 Sherbourne Rd., Detroit 1, Mich. 
GRUETTNER; Donald W ......... 2975 S. Clement Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 
GUTHNER, William E, Jr ............. 7924 Keystone Ave., Skokie, Ill. 
GUTHRIE, Robert F ........... . .... 119 N. Forest, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HAERLE; Paul R ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 554 6th St., Ann Arbor, Mich . 
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HAFERKAMP, Hugh J ............. • .. 815 Main St., Cedar Falls, Iowa 
HALBY, William G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2077 West High St., Lima, Ohio 
HALL, Charles A ........ .. ..... •... 41 Second St., Geneseo, N. Y. 
HALLBERG, Clarence R .............. 6421 Harper Ave . , Chicago, Ill. 
HALPERN, Irving L .................. 721 Church, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HAMPARES, Angello J ...... 501 Crescent St., N. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
HANSEN, Edward A ............•.... 155 Maple St., Valparaiso, Ind. 
HATCH, Hazen V .............. 314 West Mansion St., Marshall, Mich. 
HATTER, Clyde W . .•................... 365 Main, Dundee, Mich. 
HAWLEY, Richard .............. 940 Greenwood St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HEGARTY, John D ............. 18634 Parkside Ave. , Detroit 21, Mich. 
HEHER, John R ................ 42 Perdicaris Place, Trenton 8, N. J. 
HEIMAN, Richard J ................. 1405 Wabash Ave., Mattoon, Ill. 
HEINER, John G. P . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 W. Minnehaha, Minneapolis, Minn. 
HELFENBEIN, Gerald J . . .............. 611 Scotwood, Monroe, Mich. 
HELMAN, Gerald B .............. . . 530 Thompson, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HENRY, Frank C ...................... 814 E. Main, Bellevue, Ohio 
HERTLER, David C .... . .........•........ 940 Platt, Milan, Mich. 
HERTZ, Sanford B ......... . ........•.. 1227 Main, Swoyerville, Pa. 
HICKS, Lawrence J ................ .421 E. Bishop Ave., Flint, Mich. 
HILBOLDT, James S .... . ......... 614 Monroe St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HINZ, James R ......... . . . ....... 230 Erie St., South Haven, Mich. 
HODGKINS, Wm P., Jr .... .. ... • .. 123 Stonegate Rd., Lake Forest, Ill. 
HOENICKE, Edward H .•.. . .....•. 11134 Parnell Ave., Chicago 28, Ill. 
HOLBROOK, Donald E ........ . ...... 105 East State St., Clare, Mich. 
HONIGMAN, Daniel . ....... . .....•. 18645 Qak Dr., Detroit 21, Mich. 
HOSTETLER, Richard C ................•. 1101 Ann St., Peoria, Ill. 
HOUSE, Clyde V ......... . ........ 1133 West Allegan, Lansing, Mich. 
HOUSE, Theodore G ..•.........•...........•. Rt. 1, Payson, Ill. 
HOVDESVEN, Arne L ........ . .... 604 North 62nd St., Milwaukee, Wis. 
HOWARD, Harvey A .................... 17360 Ohio, Detroit, Mich. 
HOWE, Paul K .....................• 1200 River Rd., Beaver, Pa. 
HUCK, John B .. . . ..........•........ 218 Woodbine, Wilmette, Ill. 
HUEY, William R., Jr . .... . ....... 313 Dickinson Ave., Swathmore, Pa. 
HULBURD, Jack E ................. 516 Eighth St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HYMAN,' Chas. M .... . .......•...... 219 Hamilton Ave., Elyra, Ohio 
IWASKO, Harry J ................ 6886 Bruckner St., Detroit 10, Mich. 
JOHNSON, Keith H ................ Bos 230, Route 2, Port Byron, Ill. 
JOLLIFFE, John D .......•... 98 North Ardmore Rd., Columbus 9, Ohio 
KAMINSKY, Bernard A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1106 D St., Belmar, N.J. 
KARDEL, Peter .. . . .• .•. . ... ..... 211 Pleasant St., Charlotte, Mich. 
KESSEBAUM, J. Philip ............ 810 West 59th St., Kansas City, Mo. 
KEANE, William M ....... .... . . 2713 North ~linton, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
KEEHN, Samuel. .................. 130 X 194, Copperas Cove, Texas 
KEELER, Wm. D ...........•........ 607 Hill St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
KEIDAN, Fred H . ... .. .. . ..•.. . ... . 20106 Picadilly, Detroit, Mich. 
KELLEHER, John D .......•....... 725 Coplin Ave., Detroit 15, Mich. 
KELLY, John A. ,Jr ............... . .. . . .. .... Grand Beach, Mich. 
KIDSTON, Roger G ..... • ....... 1107 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Mich. 
KING, Charlton R .. . ...... •... .•. 839 Mt. Pleasant, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
KING, J. Nye .........•.. .... 2711 Emmons Ave., Huntington, W. Vlr. 
KINN, Frank J ..•. . .........•........ 963 N. Union, Fostoria, Ohio 
KINNEL, Russel J .. .... . ........ 1439 E. Park Pl., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
KNAPE, Raymond E ............ 827 Cadillac Dr., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
KONO, Muneo .......•............ . ....... Ota'ku, Tokyo, Japan 
KOSIK, Joseph F ........•.... . .. 1004 McKinney St., Bay City, Mich. 
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KRUGER, John F. . . . . . . . . . . . 1365 Buckingham, Linco ln Park 25, Mich. 
KUHR, John B ..................... 636 Firs t Ave., Havre, Montana 
KULINSKI, Edward Z ...........•..... 18600 Linds ay, Detro it, Mich. 
LAMB, Frederi c D ............ 28602 Wes t Oviatt Rd ., Bay Village, Ohio 
LANDAU, Milton S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20437 Marlowe, Detroit, Mich. 
LARA, Wm. K ..... .... .......... 410 N. Altadena, Royal Oak, Mich. 
LATSA, Charles V ., Jr ... ... .... . . 4707 Clinton Ave., Cleveland 2, Ohio 
LAZAROFF, Thomas . . . ....... 201 Mars hall Ave., Pitts burgh 14, Penn. 
LEEDS, Henry W . . ............ Haddon Hall Hotel, Atlanti c City, N. J . 
LEFKOWITZ, Alan Z . ....... . . 5514 Woodmont St. , Pittsburgh 17, Penn . 
LEIMKUEHLER, J. A ........ 1115 1/ 2 South Seventh St., Springfield, Ill. 
LEVAN, Robert H. ....... •... . .. 1559 East 29th St., Brooklyn 29, N. Y. 
LIDSCHIN, Ma rk R ............ . 946 North Sheridan Rd., Waukegan, Ill. 
LISZT , Ferdinand . . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 South Harbaugh, Detroit 17, Mich. 
LOCKWOOD, Jack H . . . . . . . . . 310 Constantine St., Three Rivers , Mich. 
LODGE, Joseph I ....... . ... . .... . .. 228 Packard, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
LOESCHNER, Ray B ................. 4521 J enison, Grandville, Mich. 
McCORMICK, Robert S ...... . ....... 1702 First St., Menominee, Mich. 
McCRORY, Jas. H . ... . .... .. ..... . ... 15115 Auburn, Det ro it , Mich. 
McDONOUGH, Paul H ................ 701 S. 15th St ., Escanaba, Mich. 
MacOOUGALL, Jean . ............... 21134 Santa Clara, Detroit, Mich. 
Mc DOWELL, Banks .................. 1836 E. 15th St., Tulson, Okla. 
Mc KEAN, Geo. E., II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1014 Bishop, Grosse Pte., Mich. 
McKEVITT, Martin 0 ..... . ........ 12543 Greenwood, Blue Is land , Ill. 
MCMANUS, Wm . L . ... . ............... Box 135, Constantine, Mich. 
MACARAIG, Catalino T . .... . .. 49-J. Patino, Sta. Ana, Ma nila , Philippine 
MALKIN, Sherwin J ................... 6806 Cons tance, Chicago, Ill. 
MALLENDER, Milton F. , II ........... . 430 Aspen, Birmingham, Mich. 
MALONEY, Wa lter H ........ ... . 3420 Garfie ld St. , N. W . Wash. O. C. 
MANGULIS, Janis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1522 Krom Ave., Kalamazoo, Mich. 
MARKS , Leah R . ... .. . . ..... . . 58 Washingto n Ave. , Greenwich, Co nn. 
MATTHES, Patsy Anne .......... 17400 Shaker Blvd., Shaker Hgts. , Ohio 
MA YCOOK, Joseph F ., Jr . . . . . . . . . 293 Roosevelt, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
MELICK, Jo hn V., Jr . .... ... . .... .. .. 4540 Brookside, Toledo , Ohio 
MILLER, Charles E ... . ... . .... 4158 Washtenaw Rd ., Ann Arbor , Mich. 
MILLER, Howard R .......... 1907 North Napa St., Philadelphia 21 , Pa. 
MILLER, Ric hard A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1054 W. 24th, Erie, Pa. 
MILLER, Oscar J .................... 3520 East St., Saginaw, Mich. 
MIZE, Franklin H ........... . .. 1320 No rth 6th St., David City, Nebr . 
MOES, Harvey W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hudsonville, Mich. 
MONTGOMERY, Gene R ....... .. . .. ... . ........ Nas hville, Mich. 
MOORE, William J ........... ... ...... 423 Elmore, Park Ridge, Ill. 
MORRISON, Richard W .. . ............ 201 Layere Pl. , Pitts burgh, Pa. 
MORROW, John .............. 2800 South 1 lth Court, Birmingham, Ala . 
MUIR, Jo hn Owen ............. 2060 Robinson Rd., Grand Rapids, Mich . 
MUSSELMAN, Glen E .. . .............. 22567 Curie , Van Dyke, Mich . 
MYERS, Wm. G ........................ Box 102, Heavene r , Okla . 
NASH, Gordon ............................ Route 2, Ionia, Mich. 
NEEF, James Thomas .............. 1739 Benson Dr ., Dayton 6, Ohio 
NEIDLE , Alan F ............... 9 West Pros pect Park, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
NEWMAN, Alan N . . . . . . . . . . . . 18623 Santa Barbara Dr ., Detroit, Mich. 
NICKOLOFF, Robert S .. ... .. ... .. 815 East Howard St., Hibbing, Minn. 
NOORTHOEK, Roger ................ 505 Orchard, Grand Haven, Mic h. 
NUUTILAINEN, Aune H ....... ......... . 2 Minerva, Helsinki , Finland 
OETTING, Roger H ...•..... . ... 1236 Marquette Dr ., Detroit 14, Mlch. 
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O'HARA, James Grant .......... 2506 Pittsfield Blvd. , Ann Arbor, Mich. 
OLDS, James, Jr ......... , ....... 1404 Ho lmes Rd., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
OLSEN, Robert B ..................... 309 Broad St., L-Anse, Mich. 
OOSTERHOUSE, Donald F ..... 4447 Kalamazoo Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
ORSBORN, Mary Sue .......... 2113 N .W. 49th St., Oklahoma City, Okla. 
ORSER, Horace S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 East Front St., Perrysburg, Ohio 
OSGOOD, H. Davison, Jr . . . .•....... 29 Talmuth Ave., Haverhill, Mass. 
O'SULLIVAN, Clifford . ....... . . .. 2005 Militllry St., Port Hur~>n , Mich. 
PACKARD, Martin S .. . .... 851 Cambridge Dr., S. E ., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
PARKER, Nathan K., Jr ........ . ... Windsor Rd., Pittsburgh 15, Penn. 
PARR, Robert A .................. 807 Hawthrone, Royal Oak, Mich. 
PARSONS, Donald H ............ . .... Conestoga Corners, Devon, Pa. 
PASTUCHA, Edward l ............ 1947 Spencer Dr., Muskegon, Mich. 
PATTERSON, Wm. C., III ....... Foxcroft, R.F.D. #1, Birmingham, Mich. 
PEARLMAN, Louis. ................. 2909 Sheridan Rd., Chicago, Ill. 
PEARLMAN, Lewis L., Jr ...... . . . .. 712 Cherokee Ave., Lafayette, Ind. 
PECK, Douglas E ................. 4071 12 Mile Rd., Rockford, Mich. 
PENNING, Ann C .......... .. . 2036 Francis Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
PETERSEN, 0. Keith .......•....... 1228 Prospect, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
PIPER, Mark H ................... 514 Thompson, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
POLSTER, Morton A ............. .. . 217 N. State, Ann Arbor , Mich. 
POPPINGA, Julius B .. · ........ 551 Upp. Mt. Ave., Upp. Montclair, N. J . 
POTTENGER, David H . .......... . . 6618 Iris Ave., Cincinnati 13, Ohio 
POTTER, James M .............. 2037 Hampden Blvd., Reading, Penn. 
POWERS, Edward W .................. 88 Juniper St., Tockport, N. Y. 
PREKEL, Leonard J ................... 19458 Sunset, Detroit, Mich. 
PRESTON, David M ........... 152 Merriweather, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
PRINCE, Clifford W .............. 401 Lawrence St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
PUTNAM, Barney R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207 Silver St., Hot Springs, Ark. 
RANDALL, Wm ....... , . ......... 3539 N. Shepard, Milwaukee, Wis. 
RANNEY, Richard P ............... . ... 925 Church, An Elbow, Mich. 
RAPHAEL, Chas. M . ... . ........ . . 33 Ridgeway, E. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
RASH, Irving. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14503 Wavney, Detroit, Mich. 
RATCLIFF, Richard S ............... 612 Franklin, River Forest, Ill. 
RAVICK, Lawrence N ............. . . 767 College Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
RAY, David A ...... .. .......... Box 7351, Hwy. SOE, El Paso, Texas 
REAMS, Frazier, Jr .......... . .. . .. 2025 Richmond Rd ., Toledo, Ohio 
RESNICK, Myron J ... . ......... 1060 Eastern Parkway, Louisville, Ky. 
RICHNER, Cedric A., Jr . ...... . ... . ...... 392 Alter, Detroit, Mich. 
RIECKER, John E . ........... 2109 Wallingford Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
RICKETTS, Thomas R .............. 3317 Buena Vista, Detroit, Mich. 
RINGOLD, Anthony F ............ . . . ..... 1550 E. 17th, Tulsa, Okla. 
ROACH, Thos. A . . . . . . ...... . ... 620 N. Waverly, Dearborn, Mich. 
ROBERTS, Ronald ............... 3516 Carolyn Ave., Ann Arbor,Mich. 
ROBINSON, J as. R .................... . .. Box 45 , Garrison, N. Y. 
ROBINSON, Lee C., Jr .......... 3510 Granada Blvd., Coral Gables, Fla. 
ROBINSON, Leonard ......... 231A George St., Selfridge A. F. B., Mich. 
ROBINSON, Richard R ................ 243 Wabash Rd., Milan, Mich. 
ROBINSON, Robert E ................... 339 W. 7th St., Dubuque, Ia . 
ROEMER, John F ................ . 2450 Parkwood Ave., Toledo, Ohio 
ROGERS, Samuel K ................. . ... 2503 21st St., Tampa, Fla. 
ROLNICK, Robert F ... 3352 Pennsylvania Ave., S. E ., Washington 20, D. C. 
ROMAN, Ned R ................. Whitenack Rd ., Basking Ridge, N. J. 
ROSENFELD, Richard Z ....... . ...... 305 Maynard, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
ROSENMAN, Robert ........ . ..... 1057 Ardmore Ave., Chicago 40 , Ill. 
ROSS, Hugh A ..... . . .. ... . ... . 1416 Edgewood Ave.,AnnArbo r ,Mich. 
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ROSS, Jean Francis . . 233 North Franklin St., Colorado Springs, Colo. 
ROTH, Irwin. . . . . . . ....... 2700 Gr: Concourse, Bronx 58, N. Y. 
ROWE, Jack D, . . . . . ...... 111 South Hudson St., Coldwater, Mich. 
RYAN, Mary Lee ............. Fecks Lane, Locust Valley, L. I., N. Y. 
SALISBURY, Erwin A .............. 621 Forest Ave. , Ann Arbor, Mich. 
SANREGRET, Robert A ................ 106 E. Main, Negaunee, Mich. 
SCAFURI, Allison L. . . . . . . . . . . 1 7187 Huntington Rd., Detroit, Mich. 
SCHNEIDER, Sidney B . . . . ....... 621 S. Division, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
SCHUUR, Robert G. . . . . ....... 174 Edgemoor, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
SCHULER, Robert D. . . . . 26557 Hendrie Blvd., Huntington Woods, Mich. 
SCHWARTZ, Allen. . . . . . . .... 10406 Jas per Ave., Cleveland 11 , Ohio 
SCHWARTZBERG, Murray B ........... 75 East 36th St., Paterson, N. J . 
SCOTT, Kirby A .... 1360 West Grand Blvd. , Apartment 9, Detroit,8, Mich. 
SCULT, Morton M .............. 1250 Wes t Rancho Dr., Phoenix,Ariz. 
SECOR, Gay L ........................ . 501 Irwin , Albion, Mich. 
SECREST, John R ........... 1008 Bedford Rd., Grosse Pt. Pk. 30,Mich. 
SESLER, William G .................... 2615 German St., Erie, Pa. 
SHAFFER, Donald W .. . . , .. .... 104 Kau!mann Ave. , Pittsburgh 27, Pa. 
SHANKLAND, Robert L . . ... . ... . .. 1343 Rosewood, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
SHANKS, William K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Route 3, Salem, Ind. 
SHEA, Thos. F .. . .. . ............... 8 Sheldon Pl., Oceanside, N. Y. 
SHELDON, Aaron ................. 18091 Cherrylawn, Detroit, Mich. 
SHUMAN, Labron K ...... . .... 1130 Lakeside Ave., Philadelphia 26, Pa. 
SIDWELL, Robert C ......... 1402 Hanover St., 20 Willow Village, Mich. 
SILETS, Harvey M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4836 North Avers Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 
SILK, James P ............ . ...... 2707 Gracewooc! Rd., Toledo, Ohio 
SLUGGETT, Jerome V ........... 967 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
SMITH, Donald W. . . . . . . . ... 4717 Graceland, Indianapolis, Ind. 
SMOKER, Marion R ................ 607 Wenzel Ave. , Sturgis, Mich. 
SOSICH, Anthony .................. . ... 609 Hill, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
SPEILOOCH, S. Gilbert. ....... . .. 7301 Kingsbury, University City, Mo. 
STANHOPE, E. Raymond . . .... 1025 Ardmore, S. E., Grand Rapids 7, Mich. 
STAPLES, James G . . . . . . 956 Lakeside Dr., S. E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
STAPLETON, Wm. J . . . . . ......... 212 Michigan, Sturgis, Mich. 
STEGE, George R., III . . . . .... 1100 South Home Ave. , Park Ridge , Ill. 
STEINBERG, Donald. . . . . . ............. 71 Summit, Newark, N. J. 
STOCKING, Frank A ........ ....... 1813 Queens Lane, Arlington, Va. 
STUBBS, Donald F .................. 2140 Princeton, Berkley, Mich. 
SWAINSON, Wm. A . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. 2312 Carey, Cheyenne, Wyo. 
SWIFT, Theodore W. . . . . . .1058 Roxburgh Rd. , E. Lansing, Mich. 
TALBOT, Roy A .............. 487 Britain Ave., Benton Harbor, Mich. 
TAMBURINE, Sidney E ................ Hasson Heights, Oil City, Pa. 
TANCER, Robert S .. . ................ 915 W. End Ave., N. Y., N. Y. 
TANIGAWA, Herbert H ..................... Honolulu, Hawaii, T. H. 
TANNIAN, James P. .....•........ 1833 Vinton Ave. , Portsmouth, Ohio 
TARTER, James W ............... 1712 Center Ave., Bay City, Mich. 
TATIGIAN, Harry C .............. . .... 8106 Indiana, Detroit, Mich. 
TEN HOUTEN, Edward W . . . 607 East Eighth St., Traverse City, Mich. 
THEUERKAUF, Harry W. . . Box 243, Route 1, Menominee, Mich. 
THIELE, Howard N., Jr. . ... . 240 Far Hills, Dayton 9, Ohio 
THOMPSON, Robert S. . . . . 2659 East Market St. , Warren, Ohio 
TIETIG, Edward C. . . . . . . 1110 Mt. Allen Rd., Park Hills, Ky. 
TIMMER, James A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2244 Godwin, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
TOMION, Jack W ................. 240 N. Collins, Fowlerville, Mich. 
TOWNSEND, Eugene F., Jr ..... . ...... • 715 Oakland, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
TROGAN, Joseph J ...... . . . .... 2362 S. Michigan Ave., Saginaw, Mich. 
rig/i/)'·H'TICll 
TURPEN, Haro ld Mark, Jr . .. ..... ... .. 1014 Woodside Dr., Flint, Mich. 
URQUHART, Wm. G .............. . ..... 7915 4th St., Dexter, Mich. 
VAN ANTWERP, Malin ................. 2419 Lexington, As hland, Ky. 
VANDENBERG, Edward L., Jr .. 2318 Francis Ave., S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
VANDER WEYDEN, Keith A .... 1732 Paris Ave., S.E. , Grand Rapids, Mich. 
VAN WINKLE, Dale W ..................... R.F.D. 2, Camden, N. Y. 
VASILOFF, Vas il S ...... .. ...... . 615 E. Saginaw St., Lansing, Mich. 
VESTEVICH, Peter .... ..... ..... ... . 19263 Conley, Detroit 34, Mich. 
VINCENT, David L .......... . ........ 1192 P ingree, Detroit, Mich. 
VINCENT, David L ................ 1005 33rd Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 
WACHTELL, Geo. L .......... 140 Westchester Ave., Crestwood, N. Y. 
WALTERS, Geo. 0 ., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . 21708 Stephenson, Hazel Park, Mich. 
WAMPLER, David L . . ........... . 1911 5th, Mus kegon Heights, Mich. 
WARD, Albert C .................... 527 Robindale, Toledo 5, Ohio 
WARD, Harold L ... . ... .......... . . 428 Leitch Ave., La Grange, Ill. 
WARD, Johnathon, Jr . 7531 Conquina Dr., North Bay Is land, Miami Beach, F la . 
WARREN, Wm. G ........ . ....... . Rte . 1, Box 450, Ro chester, Mich. 
WAUGH, Edgar W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2307 Harding, Yps ilanti, Mich. 
WEBB, Jo hn M ... . ............... 3491 Brookside Rd., Toledo, Ohio 
WEBB, Wm. D . .... ........ . . . 496 Notre Dame, Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
WEINBERGER, Stanley R . . ...... . .. . ... . .... 810 Race, Troy, Ohio 
WEINSTEIN, Allan I ............... 1560 Ocean Pkwy ., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
WEISSMAN, Maurice ........... 1 Herrick Court, New Hyde Park, N. Y. 
WELCH, Howard A .......•......... 54 Crescent Place, Wilmette, Ill. 
WHITFIELD, William P •............ 286 Cherokee Rd ., Pontiac, Mich. 
WILKINS, Roge r W ............... 2032 Coit, N.E. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
WILKS, Wm L ...... .. . . ........ . . . . 4629 Beaver , Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
WILLIAMS, Albert R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1035 River Dr., Hammond, Ind. 
WILLIAMS, Ri chard G ................. 2221 Garland, Det roit, Mich. 
WILLIAMS, William C ............ 15 Emmons Court, Wyandotte, Mich. 
WILLSON, Tom C ........ 418 Maison Rd., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
WILSON, John M ..................... 5312 Newport, Detroit, Mich. 
WILSON, Thos. F ................... 729 Speer St., Belle Vernon, Pa. 
WISNER, Wm . E .................... 938 S. West St., Findlay, Ohio 
WITTENSTROM, Clarence F .................. 420 Fulton, Elgin, Ill. 
WOLK, Wm. A . . ...................... 17360 Ohio, Detroit, Mich. 
WOLVEN, Edmond R ............. 2761 Wate r s Rd ., Ann Arbor, Mich . 
WONG, Kenneth S. H .................. 53 Derby, Hilo, Hawaii, T .H. 
WOOLERY, Louis C ............... 304 Eas t Shelby St ., Falmouth, Ky . 
WORTHINGTON, John R ............. . 143 Abingdon Ave., Kenilworth, Ill . 
WYCKOFF, Frederic L ................. 8549 Birwood, Detroit, Mich. 
XENIS, Joy Anastasia ............... 243 Fo r est Rd ., Douglaston, N. J. 
YOLLES, Murray ....... . .. .. . . ..... .. 18260 Monica, Detroit, Mich. 
YOUNG, Charles L ..... • ..... . . . .. 256 Hunter St., Battle Creek, Mich. 
ZILBER, Norman A .......... 411 Amadore Apartments, Saginaw, Mich. 
ZUSSMAN, Phillip S ............ 3345 Burlingame Ave., Detroit 6,Mich. 
ZWICKY, Marlin .......... . . . . . . ... Route 1, Box 256, Neenah , Wis. 
ei g!tt)t·ei gh t 
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